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i . · • .
\em the ' t ~rg e t behav i our s . .Pe edback co nd itions .w~r'e . 16 days
~.ong . ,and' ~t ~e ba s el in e ' and 'withdraw~l .: pndi t i on s. ~eTe 20
, day s "each;
R'esu~ts s,howed th a t ASSist~'Jlts .:' .c ompl e ti on _OfaSSi 'gne d
tasks "i nc r e a s ed , in ' t he" four expe r~lIenta l ph as e s ' ( tw o k i~d s
· . .
.'er :f eed bac k ): r~la,t-iv~ ,t o, baseliil.e . and: ~l.thdrawa. l 'Ph~s e_s :
.' The .' d if.f~rence s ~er e sUfficie~t ;t~ s.uppo r -t ' t he co~c l us i on
that. b~th , kinds' . ~ £ f eedback:' Pl'~d~c~d i;n~;ea .s e s:_ i':l', compi~tion
'T'a i e ~ :Oet a il's of ,t he ' i~ sult s are ' "r e'ported . ': I n terpr~ tations'
of "t ,he'"£i'nd i~gs ~·n[t.he" -£unctio~'~ of " p.etfOTmance 'fed ,back"
· a ;~ ' d i scu :S $ed . : Implica t iOns of -this r e searc h , pa"it icularly
.~ , pract~ica l" c~n~ i:der~ tio~' of ~~cdpackas: II ,st aff- lII~na~ement'
". stra tegy,
- " ', ", ' ,',- "', " ,
a dvtce . ;To, t-hoc 'adJll i n is t ra t i"on arid · s t ~~f . O·('t'he Wa t ~rfoTd
Hosp i t a l , : i~ par·t.icu) ~r. th e staff :' o( 1'Iar d Wes t 2A-. To
C~ r lll e l ; f or he -f su;p~~t ' a~d he l~ . and t o 'fr i end s .'and .
f ami ly who ',gave ,me , en cour 'age 'ment and " i nter~ s t 't hr oughou t
.To , Dr.
c,ont i nu ous ' s up,p or t , ' an d especially hi s 'pat i encc ~ ' To Ms:
Ca ro lyn -Li ccre , · ~ or . h er assi s tance ' wh i 'i=.h ~ontr,ib~t~d \
significan tly t o \he 's ucc es s f ul comp letl11J'l : of ' t lie , s t udy . 1
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1. Daily ' Per c e n ta ge ()bse r 'Vations Compl e tion'
for su b j ect s a s a gr oup during , bas el ine,
- feedback , and. wit~drawal phases • . " • •" .
D~iiy "Perc e ntege Jobs ' C'onpl e tion; f or,
SUbjects as a gr oup 'dur i n g ba seline • .
f eedba c k , and wi t h drawal phas es . ,• . . •
Dliilf i per~en~a ie' Olil ser va't ton s '"Comp I"e tion '
i~~db:~~~i1~dlwf~~~~~:l d~~~~s~a ~~.~i~~:' " . .
D~'.ily' :, per c e n ta ge obser.vat i~~s " Compl et i on'
[ pr i ndiv.i du a l su b jects durin g bas el ine " ,
£eedback, an~ wit h dr awal pha s e s .
"Dd'i y' " pe'~c'e~tage · ,obs ervaiion s , co~pieti on "
fo r 'i n d i vi du a l sub j ect s dur ing · ba seline.•








imp oT't8~t -r ot e of,' n'onprofe'sslonal ~.tt~ndan :t, s ta f .f i n i~~ti '-~- ' :
tut _~ons f Cl.r t he'::'me nt 'ally !et'a.rd~d a nd ~ent a ll y 'p l ' '' Fir stl y ,
~hey oftenmak~ ' up ~sinu'Ch ' as --hal f "of an i ns titution" ~ : ent i ~e
. .. . .'. ... ' .
employee pop ula t ion and -spend mor e . t i llle ~ i~ h r e s i den t s th an
any o the_r gr oiJp' o f per s onne l (~'e'nsber g, ' B~r~ett . _and H'~~deT" •
." 1964 ; 'I....ata ,.. Ba i le~, B'rown, Foshee , an~ : A1per~ ., 1,976) . '
Secondly, t he interper s onal .be havI our s of t'hese s t a f f ar e ,f r e:
.quelltly 'a s ig nifica nt ' -fa~to~ ' , i n i ri'f l uen-ti ng t he - beha yi our '0'::_',
. " - - - .. " . - ' , ' ,
ins ti tu.t io nal re s fden t s (Dai.l eY' ,Al1 en ,~n"sI:.Y . and·.veit ~
1974; Grwenber-g; : 19~7}~ Th irdly , mQst treat ment prograas in '
,i:n s t i t ut i ons !:an b e r ea 4 ily . illlp'l em'ent'~d" by ' attend~nt, ' st aff
' t ~ ,/g " ";'''AYll ori -and AZ~in·.-1968·) , , ~ p~-a.c~i·ce "\los t ~'e'as onabl e
~nd approp~i at e ;n',man; s et t i:n~'s ~-i~~et hes~ - ~ ta ff ' ~~O~id~ .
di r ec t , a lmost con t in ua l , ca re and superv iSion tore·s iden t~.
" , . " . ,.- . ' .- " ' . - ' , " .' ' ' . ' ~
Four thly, i nstitu tionS:_,t!p ica lly do not , ha ve" t he resour ces '
to "e~l iJy _ l ar~e number~ : of 'pr~ fe s s i onal me~;al he alth :~ork~rs ,
and there f.~re--, Illust re ,ly " ~n ' avai1ab~; sta li -t o i,mpleme~ 'a
c~~s id'e ra b le" numbe,r of t 'Teatmen t p 'roce'dures ; -mor eov e r ,\t'- is .
. . ' --, '.' , ' -< " - I " ,, ::. .. ... '
f r equent ly cont end ed t hat at tendan t le ve l s,ta f L can enhanc e '
:pr og r all' ~ ff~c t ivenes.s _w.!,en p ~aY,inga' -mea~i~gfu~': ' t.~er~p,e~ti~











ins ti t~tio~a l ' r es I den t s , ,
Ind eed. it is .f:a=equ~ntly th~ case in i n s titutions t hat .
" . -. :, -. ': . . ' " . -: ,- - '.'
a ttc!'da nt s s pe nd _c o n s t de r a bl e aaount.s · of time engaging i n
.. . • ~on. j ~-b relau i or non ~pro~ra~ rei at.e d ·ac·ti.v it·i es:"and ·
. - .- . ' . /- . ... . .'"
r elat i v el y_l it tl e eaee ac t ual ly . i nt e r acting with clients
c.re.s id~nts·) o'i c.rr~ing 'out' ~ ~ S i'D;d prog~a'~ ' dU1:fes . ~UPP~l"1:
. . ' ~ . -.. .- " . - " . , _\ - .-" -. . .- .
. for thi~cont c~t!~~ h:evi~:nc~d in, .~bse".atio~~ 1 S.tti,d i~S. ~Y , ;
.. Be nsbg r g-;and Bnnett (l96 6 ),~ai1ey e t • • i . (1 974) . Hanna.u
(19.7:n I .~·d !"arr,~n: ,a~d M~~dY ' (U'71 )~ " The.· ~.~~ 5en.< ~nv~ sy •. . . '; ..
. ' -: ~.• rf on is c.,?n.c e~ned wit:~ _' Jhe m~ int.6n~nc e of apPl'~~l'bt. ~ , ~ ~a~~1
pel'formanc~ in thei r impl ementat ion\ o f t he: p r eeedures o f ,.
't oken e~~noIDY : ·pr~g~ all. ; , /~ more . _ 5P'e~ if! ~.a ll·Y '. ~ t Ilx a.m ~~e s.;, ~he














:_d~milra~7 .oy~(:'t i~~/~d ' a~e·.rep~,aeed .~itb,. sue~ , tni~g:s ., b'o.r~ ~
dom with ro utine ' an il .;fai'lure of r ,esidentsto improve.
' . " <\--' • . ' ' • .
\ .
" . ", ."
..', ':." .', :" u"~e . o f . p e r f~rmanc .s te.~dbA:ck · a's 'a.Js t r a t c gy..' t o ,i nc r ea s e " . _.'_ .~ _,,"
.~nda~t s ' c .;~;·et~,;( vsignc d t~·S kS .-Whic.~ ~onsiste~ of
'. ' ob"s er va d on s an-d 'r"ecordings o f _res i dents ~ beh aviours ; The
- , ".' . .
de c i siori. 't o. inv~'s t i, g li te 'i ncr e a s i n g <ihe. ' p r~gTll:m re la te d
, . ' over, '8 , one ye ar pdT"ittd . ' At t e ndan t s ' _pe, forllla~c e : o~" t~e"
~ " ' ~: P l ~t i Ol\ ~f a's'~'ign'~d JSks ' waS ;ObS~!Ved ' - to 'v~r;in 'an I n -
dete~nlina te man ne r . ' P~actical 'cons_ i dera ti~n s, O f _ co"nd'i t iO~5
i~ th ~>ri·~ t i ~.utio~al. s~t.ti n~ in~;uen~~d t~e ,se~ ec'~ ion ~ ~ . ~ , : .
f:e~back a s a .s ta ~f ma!1a g~men.tst ra,tegy;. generally, -i t is ...
con~ ~d~e~ ~o ~e, ,~ dnii ~ i s tr.at ive l Y : a~deC?~lOm.ica l1Y fe a s i bl e
f OT the.::progu llIi'n qu est ibn . ·
" . 'As' Ka'~din " ' ( I~f3 ; ';;7;}noted • . bot h't h~development-; and
" _ ':mai~tenance Of . ;pjll' ~Pri a ~e\taH ~~T"fOrrnanc~'are nece'ssary :;' .
... .. .; ' . , ' .' ' -. ' , .
If pr~gram ' imp lelllentaUon',is t o b.e sccce s sru t ; ' It i s ·.of ten
assume'~ .; ha t s'taff 'pe;fotinance'' i s -ma'i n t il'i Tied by 'su~h co)l~e .
'( :::::::~:: . :::~:::;<,::,:.:: i.d::::' t::::::':,0:, '::U:::=e:~ ..
a~ )umPtl0n. regarding the na tura l co n t Lngenc ae s p resent rn a n
.._ .;.A.1 s t l t ut l.On a nd - the powe r 0: suc ~~ont.l,..ngencies. i n s hap Ln g
'1' s t af f-; L~b.ei, . (19 71) ' . ~o int ed· oui t h.3;t · ini hal r.einforcers
! ~ _ : .' f~ r :,-~ ~ a.~i ' imPle~~nt,~,ng ))be'hav i o~r~ l , ' p rogram a re ' usua l ly ,:' ~uch






. ~ , , .
fo;~er ' fb~staff'"was' 'pr O'l i de d in severa l .p; ogr ams '(Ayllon
. I. : , ,.' ., ' '
and Azrin , . ~?68 : " Bu~,l, an d Bor,n , ' : 1 ~ 7 7 ; K!_tz, J ohn son', and
Gelfand, 1972; , Patterson, Grit.fin" al\d Pan rar(.119 76; ' .
' Pome r l e au , Bobrove, ' ; nd ~ar~:i's, 1972'; ' pomer l'~a~" BOb~ove ,
~n:d s~it'h. ,197.3'; " POJllIlle'y. and.s'tr·~e'db~c,k ; : 19'74; ~atso~ , " '1976 ). '
Fo'j-"example, Katz ...et ,al . ' (i912) fOl1nd -'t ha i 'llIonedry
, " , - '
, " , , ~'h~' 'r ~,C Ogn i t i"~'~ of, th,: :~mportanc e .~~ ,nonprO fe:s s i~~,a ~,: ,
at t endan t staff in t he t~eatment of .ins titutional ,res i den ts
~as. r e s uf t ed in : .v'ari~~s· dnve s td gat-Ions at t~mP:ting ~to .eV; ,l ua t e
effect i~e, suc~~ss fuistaff m"ana gement s trategie'~. ' lihUe "
~.nves tiga,tion,s o"f.; spec Lff,c strategies t~ det ernf ne t heir
r~l-atiVe ' irnpac ~ ,0n ~taft: beh~'Viou~,are ~eV iewed he're ,it .
shou '[d be ' not ed t ha t sometimes st r atei.J,es or pr ocedures are
us e d in c ombinat,i on in va ri ous 5et t in~ s .' Gene~a l1;' , t he '
fOC~S , : o ~ ' ,~t~d i e s ',h~ s be en -ton ~~~" ma,~~t~iiance of , apPTo~ri~te
pe rformance b~ staff who, impl,e~,ent pro,~ram 'prote,~ur~s•.
Manage ment 'ot Att"e ndant Behaviour by TanlttJ»e....R eward s
, ! One",s t r a t egy th~t )ias 'been aemo~s't,teted, ~ ,s ' c on s i~erab~y
effe ctiVe is t he us e of 't ~ng ib l e r ewa r d s', Mo'ney as a r e m-
Another' .e r eec t tve reinforcer ' has ' been' commercial ,t r ad i ng
iTig ',se~s ions . '
de~tiai chi ld -treatment ' i,ilCi li ty "' " Pat terso~ et . ai • (1~16)
0, ' · , : " , ' :""
f ur t he r , demonstr~t ed th e effective ness of monetar y rew~rd
when 't hey found t hat payment of nonpro 'fess io nal ' a t te lld~nt s
" " ' , ,
wi t h"small amounts of money cont ingent upop. t lieir 't ra ining. '
s t anps (Bricke r,- ' Morgan, and Grabowski , 1912; Hol1and~r and
" " , " , " . ' , '
P1utchik, 1912; ' xc aren ae r , P'lut ch I k, 'a nd Hor ne r , ,1913) . I n
" , ', ', , ' , , '
profoundly and , sever e Iy r e tarded i nsH ru t i.one I i ted rest aen es
T'lie outccne ,of a , s ~ \J. dr. 'bY Pomer l~~u ' et' . a 1~, :(1913)
sugges t ed that .ca'sh ai;,.ard,s .ec a id~'s result ' i n , inc~e a se s ',i n
, t he amount of , apiropri'ate behavi~ur inpad'ent's , , Whe n die
cash a....ar-ds wer e d t s cont Inued f~r ' the s t a f f , Ine pprcpr-Iatc
patient b eha~i our i nc r ea sed ;' Hue1 a nd...Bo-rn (1911) a,lso ,:found
tha t .conUngent, ~?netary bonuses f or staff , tesu'lte'd i n
c~rr~;~ondi'ng ' pa t~ent 'imPt~vement : '
, "' , ' ' . ,
, p r oduced ,dr ama,t i c ; i nc r ea ses in the ' ,~r equency ~f da ily t ra i n ;
. ", " - " , ' . '
~ r es i dent i9Y facil i t y for developmentall y"re t arded : chlldren
Hr i ck e r ,e t . a l. (l972) pr ovf ded at tendants 'with video feed-
'back : ~'f " the i r perf~rman~e ~n ' th ee 'wa!~ , Staff' recef ;'e~ ~~rba1
praise an d t.r ad i ng: s tamps contingen t , on t heir i nterac t i ng
Wj.th'the resi dents', as ' p're"vioUS1Y : 'r~~orded ~n video tape, <Th'~ " '"
'. ' ~e'sui t 'wa s , ~ 7 0 0 \: inc r~a, se i n ' s t'aff ~ r.S ident in t erac t¢on' '\)n , ",





i."because ' r emova i ',ee th~ ' ~ ideo ta~e feedb~ek,did.not r e s u l l i n
' . a " los ~ . of ' t ~r ge t b.ehaviour inc r ea:ses ;
rne s yst emati c applicat ion of a t rading stamp rein -
.f~rce~e~t , pr ~c edtire ., '(Ho ~, lander an'd"P1utCh~k ,: 19 72) ' incr~a~e'd
a t t.end~n t pe r formanc e on' 't he c~mp l e t i on of 't:i sk s r e l a t ed to
. I ' . i ," \
c a.rryingopt · ~ . co n ti ngency man 1geme ~t pT o.gr.am f o r ' hQsp~ t"Q l
ward pa tie nts '. A ISo . " Ho ll and~j. , e t . aL · (1 9'13 ) Found t hat
r Cinf.ordng ~UEmd~~i ~ ',wit h ' t rrding : \~ taIllPs' 'ha d a po s,H i ,ve
e ffect , on the de gr ee tc ¥Ihich pat.ie~ts engaged i n ,work
hav f our s and ta sk c omp l e t i on .
~an'ag~ment ' of 'Atteh~ant , Behavio ur" b:y Performanc e Feedbac~ '
. . . . . . .. . . . .. . I.
A second stTategy that ha s been u s e d t o increase , and
" fHl int~in s taff~t'l'~ati.e~t ~.ehaVio~rs , i s fe edb J !=k (AndTas ik 'and











Booz er;" and Mor ri s ; '1970;
. ' . . ,- .
1972'; " Qu i'lit c'h, 19'75 ; W~'lsC h, Lud:"-ig ; , Rad l ke r ," and ,
Krap fl , "1973 ) ~ Es sentially , f eed bac"k i s prov·i-tl. in ~ "i J\f or -'
.' "' . .
ma90n ,abo ,ut . per,fo~man~ e ~ ' i t can vary i n its manner ~.f
deliver y ' (wri ttenor or al) -' , cont ~nt {s t a f'f pe r f or a ence ,
res id ent per formance . cce par Ison among i ndivid,ua ls) , a nd
~ffe.cts" u~on ,t a r ge t e.d per s ons ,: ( s ta ~f' b~havi o'l;lr pT re s ~~ent
b·eh~viour ) . •
'l'here is :~~' i d~.nce ' th~~ f eedb a C:k ca n 'b~ 'u s ed ef f ect i ve l Y
. ' " ' .' " , " ,
I ndependen t of 'any o th er ' r e i nf or ce r s' by s i m'p1y 'gi v i ng s t a ff
. ' . " " , . . " ". '
• he 1p ~~ ill S t o , i nst i .t ut i ona1· resi.dents bu t ,.f oun.d t hat . staff
. . -per f e nma ne e gradua lly deteriorated. A f eedb ackip noee dur e ,wa s
i~P 1em'e~ted in ., 'f or~ ~f a " , ~ · feedb a.~k ' S he'~'t .,It ~h ic~ ga~~ .
' in f6r·ma t .i o'~ ~n ' t he pe; cent age ' of t ;a,i~ i~g ' ~eS, s i o~s at t enda~t s
condl;lC:t~d o_ut ;0;' a~l' po~sib 1!,! ~ 's e;s·io,":s . ' The :w;e 'U 'y' d'; l iv ery
and po;t~ ng , ofth~ " feedb'a ~k sheet s: " s ubs t .ant La l Ly-dn -
. crease d'. the percent age of eesatens co nduc t ed by th e s t af f of
thr~~ ~'a l is (;"a'rd s ) . pan~an , e t. ~-i ; ' <:o~~ lude~ t 'h'at the ·feed ~
. . '. '
back "sy stem Ls .cne-econcatce i lIIet hod wher-eb y th e per-f orman ce
of att,~n dl!lni.s 'can be lI a'in,tai ~ ed i,n ' t,he 'e bs ence-c f da ily s up~-B.·
v ision .' A1so, Wels ch e t ~ a 1 " . (1 97 3 ) use d - pe;for mance f eedback '
~ " ' .- . ',' , .. . : , " \




resul t s in· . _t~~ " '~eha ';i;ur ~odi£i'c:a'~ion :p~~g r-a~~ ::we'r e' :~os t~ 'd"
, : ,. , ' " , " , ., .. , ' ." . . .' ... .. , ", '.
, ~ ~. relnfOrC em~n.t :t. ' . ~ a _co~pat~,s~n - ~edormance f.e .edback .~ .:
memos of i n s truct~ns to , ,s t a f f , an d wor:lcsh op teachi n g , he :"
£oudd t ha t the llI~mo~ and wor~shop wer e ine ffec ~ i~~ ~ [if£ ~
~a na~cment pr oce dur e s ..; ' ~ n ~'~5ti t~~i~~ ' fo i- " :~he ~~en~ al i'y
!
i n t he ' wa r d ha-qway ·.
. " , - , " ," - -: . : ,
. r-e t a r de d , while th~ perfo~.. ahce feedback ,(togeth~r wi t h:'staff .
sc'~edu1ing) ' e ffect ~ve l): m~ t iv~~ed ~he s~aff , t o' i 'cad d~iiy ' "
; '. ' . , ... ~ . ' , .
~ec reational . act:i'.;-ides' w± t h t he 'r~ s i den ts Quit itch'
con~lu~ed' , th'~i 'pe rf~rmance feed~ ack . ~ ~ ~ ' : usef·u i. : ~t-aff .m ana·g e '• .
B1~mt · ~ioc e·dur e ' ~e-ad i lY ~v'a i i ~b le , i n . ~n~t it~tion s ,
" .' "
Management · of At tendan t . Bel-iavi our ',b y ' I ns tructions
A t hi rd strategy .t ha t has been i nvesti-gatelj. ts Ii. ,fo rm
.. ~f inst~uct'~O~~' I ~ech~ique, In rel ati~n to ~he'~~in t ena~ce "
(\ '. -
" of app,ro,pr ia te ~:ta'ff ~~haviOu~, such ·p roe~dure(~. , ~Su~llY in.~ .
vc ave situati ons wher e sta f f are I ns or uc 'ted r c.bebav e ina ,




- t d dev el op skil l ~ · ( i . '~ . . U S~ .Qf p Lan n ed j ec ture s j ,
111 the Ka t z e t ca L, ( 19i ;z) s tudy base line observations
, . .
da ily recreation~l a c tiVi : .i e s' f or i n's ti t htiona l ' reside!':s
wa s ' i neffec t ual . · 'B.tie l " an~ -Bor 'n ' .(19 7,7 ) ' 'pT'ov ide d f~r th~r
l on g - t e r m changes ilj. 's t a f f , beh avi our .
,Mode ling
soc~~ i pr a Ls e ( Chris ~i an , H.C!l1omim.~nd Lanie'r ,:.i97.3': i
M~nt-egar ,.jR r a , ~id"" ' ''d EW' 1l . 1;97." S tO ff'i.~y" . : L i~d ,~y .
a~~ Tayl~r 19 : 9) , .-and ."wd~ lin,g . (Wa~l a:Ce" D~Vi s.. . ~ ibe r~an ,
an d Bake r, 1 9 73 ) hav e .e i sc . .be en u s ed ,a s sta ff management
. . . ' '.
s t r a teg Le s , For - ex ample} ,Chr hi t i a n e t ..e L,". (19~ 3) - de s Lgne d
a:1. 'p r ogr 'a m t o t'e~-Ch ' :2 8 s'~ver ~IY a~d pr~£Olin-d l y /retarded- , f~male"






.program ·would be mai~tained b! the a t tendan t ward s taff
and WQu I d rc.su l-i ' in -decreased , invo lvement" by psycho logy
"d e pa r t men t pej-scnne i . ".; The - tran~i ti~I)- "t08 staff -run program
was -f~c'il i t s t e d by r e gu l a r . m~ et i ng s ~ ; a nd -pra i 'sc "and ' so~ia l
rein~orcement ~e~e g i ven 't o :t he ~tt:n~i~nt; Whene~e r - a;p':rop r iil t.~ ~ .
The . resu l t ~ were t ha t inappt:opri ~t~ eat Ing r c spl;lDSCS of t 'he '
pat ients were s i.B ri~ £icantl y .de c r ea se d ; the nu~b:er of psycho logy
personne l ,i mPl emen t 'i n g the p rogtam - "',a,s " ied~ced ' t o; ze ro ' fl'o~ "
1'0, - and .t.h e nlimb'er of atte~dan t staff increased from z;ro '-to'; "
f01;1r . pCI' me~l _ over ,:thcauration of :t h,e study;._(~s :,~a~s' : re'i' o rt eo1 ~ .
S 'tc f f e I ma yrv e't s a L, (1979) used a pr-ocedur-e consisting of
te lephone :rem ind~ r s ahd , ~ontingent ' ~rais'~ t o ' : i~~rea~ e ~:hi
. ' . ' .
,: ta ff ' s be ~aviotir ,Of ,hold~ng tr e~t~i.m t s e s s to ns with l ong ;
$l'ay sch f zoptrr en Ic ' p a t i~n t s '; They con~luded t~at· the int er-
v~ntionof promp.ts" and ',s:O'Ci a l re in for ce~~n t :"wa s, an' ~ffec'tive
, means of motivati ng sta:ff ,' trea'iJiJent actiVit~es. '
. I n .t.h_c Wa'll~~e '~t. al -. (191,3) · ~ tudY ' t~ e ·pu~p~ s'~ . '~a s/ t o' .'
.. increase -v a rd s taff I s at t endance at , a" social interactipn hour
~~ld dai~y fo r ' p.a t ien t ~ , a~~ , sta~f. ' ~e i th~ r ins truc t ii~ ~ to
' a t,t end , n~r ensur- I ng ,t ha t there w~no ' c ompe t i ng du:ties .aff.ec te d
staff beh ayf cur-~ Ho~eve r •. whe n ' profession.il s taff , such' as
., ' . '. ' . , ' " . .
t he p~ychCJlogist ' OT nur~in g "s upe r v dse r a:,~ten.de d the , s e 5 s ion s ~





Managemen l of Atte~da~t Beh aviOur by Adm:nl.Stratlve ChangesI ·· ... ... . .. . .. . . .
rt , , holl l,d be n o t ed br iefly t ha t the r e is ano t her form
of , stafr-~.~T;agem~n~ strategy, W~iCh i~ , p·e rh~.P S ',';~ i tab l; .,
termed 'adm i nistrative changes " in a ward 'or . In s t f't u t Ic n ,
Suoh :.adminis traUve manipu lati<ms have' r ang ed ,f r om simply
di sP la~ i~g ~ p~5 ter- of a~ ina(p~ro,,;ia te '; taff'~'~haV iour
I " .- , " •
'and ad mini'strative policy change s ~ f - two , differen t 'kinds
eac h , i n addition to t hree ' fo r ms of inf or mation fe~back
<Andr3Sik and McNaJ!ls :ra, · ,,1 9'77 ) ~ ' Bot h ' of th~se:,ihvestiga~.ions
re 5 ul t~'d h i "i mpr ov ement s i nappropr ia te s taff ~erfoT~ance.
As we1I 1' ~n~ed:' and Bib le (.i '97~) obta,i'ned imPT~veme n t's i n s~aH
. ' - . ' ... . . .
performance by imp,le menting 'vdut y-c a r d s " ~o r .att endant.s
in.en institu t iO~ fors e.vere ly and pr.ofoundly reta rded,adul t s;
~his admi~i. strative p~ocedilre.' emPhas i~.e~ . specific.it y of', j cb - ,
des cr f p't I ons;' a ss ignmeilt s che dufe s jrand I n d d v Idua I re -
spopsibilit'Y, for job coinplelion'. fi',.
C~~ci~~'ibns about Staff-Management ' S t rateg i~s
. . .
~he review of .t be l iter a t ur e on stra tegies and ' proc edur e s
to. ma i ntail).' . a~prop~iate sea ,f i behavdcur .i n th e.i ~ imp l eme nta ~i 9 n '
of"tr ea~men.t 'pr ~gr iI~ s she ws . ~ons.iSten ~l{ pos i tl vt;.:! e SUl ts
with t he use of. tangibl e r e in f or cer s' [HcLLan der and Pl ut c hi k, '
l~i z ; Ka tt . et ~ ·~l. " 1~7Z ': P;t t'lil/s~n ' eL a l~ . i~ 7,6) . ' Al ~o . ;
there ar e , i nd i~a t ions tha t suchan' ~pproac~ le;'~s to ccr r e spe nd -






. \.. , , ' ..
1917: Holla~der. e t , a l .. , 1973 ; . Pomerleau: a t . aL ~ . 1973) .
The; "e: i~ : eVidcnde to ~up~~ r't the us~ o'£, pc rfcmnancefeed - .
b; Ck " I n 'ff,'c~ ive pr-ocedur-e to maintain Haff bcba vlou;
~ . ' .' .I' , . ' , ,
. {panyan e t va L,", ~9 7 0 ; Quilitch . 197 5 ; WelSchet.aL ', 1913 ) i
~lthough 't he r_e ' have bee n suggestions that by i t s e lf -.t he ·
Utilizat i 0i'!' o f fe 'edb ac.k ~ay beiillited ( Pomet l e au ct-.aL.-
19'13 j" ':~om~e r .a,nJ ·S tr ee dbe~ k • . 19 14 ) Hi s ~ppare~t .t ha t ' i n-
," . . I , ., '" : , . " , , ' . ., '
s tructions a l one , have no t result ed i n -s uc c e s sfu l mai ntenance
. - f '- -, ' -. "
of s t~ f ; p e rformar~e (Bu e l .,and ~~ rn ._ :19 7? ; . _ Katz efal:..1972 ;
Qui Id t ch , 1975). and are pro ba bly bet ter. used in c~mb ination
w it.h·O~h~T . :.st:r~~e~i~~. · There i ~evidehce t'ha t so cial praise
or appr ova l is 'an ' fective procedure (Chris,dan ,e t .d:, 197.3;
St~ffe lma'yr , . a1 . • 1979 ) .. and' the re .are sugge s t iri~s" thnt
• .m~deling 'rna, impro~e , j n ~ tit~t i ona l- : 1:a £,£ b'eh~Vi: ~ur ;/Wa: i 1,~ce "
e t : al.'; 1973) . F i!1a' l1 Y" ' adni~ni st~at ive ~anip·ul ati qn s. of
~'rogram , ' pr~c ed ~r~ ~ :'or po1 i cy : ~a'v,e been ' d~mo'~s'tr a te~ a s :'an
effec't iv"e" ' s~aff mima'gemen~ s tiat~~y ' (s ne'ed and -Bi bi e , . '1 '~ 7 9 ) .
:" .
. " .
'1t i s :~li s ti~c ~ ~ y Clea.:r ·that·ma'na'gement sttategi~ s are
; necessary for the 'long- t erm ma'i ntenanc ~ of at t enda nt staff , ,\
• - , . . • I - .
behaviour in ins~it~t ional se t t Ings (see kaadfn , 1 97.: ; cha pter ; .
s i~) . 'HOWeVer, ' t he ~dection of a ,pa r t i cui a'r, s t r a t egy i~
o ,f~ en di c t a t ed by ' pr actical : c on s i der~ tion'~ ' o f :' c on~ i t ion~. in
th e in s t i t ut i on . TQ.,er e f or e', - the use ,.of - the most ·effective
. app: oach' ('i . e . Tein'ro'rc~rs .con'tinge~t on , s1:'aff b~h~~:i~U~) is
, · ,n.~t ,~ lwaYS , po s s i ti l e (And~a s i k an~ McNamara , 1 9 7 ~ ; , B~,o:iin '
e t c a L. , ' 1977 ; "' Reppuc c ~ a~~Salmdc'rs .. 1974) . Po t~n tial
..
. The Present I nvest igation
.r tie pr e~·~n.~ ~ tudi will , i nvestiga te the" ~fie C:tiv'enes s" cif
two kinds ' ~f, fe.iJ'iiba'ck ~n the ' p'er forman~e . of ' nonp ro fe's'~i ona l
. " . " . , , ' .
attendant s in , their '~imp l ementa t ion - of - th e pt'bced ur-es 'of a
, t'o ~~ n e conOmY ' -~TOg~am > ~he -f~r ~'~ ki~d ~ s " 'dai1y :writ:ten fe ed·
'back of , s~aff p~erformance . ~nd '.t h"e se cond i ~' da i l y wri~ten "
, . .
feedback of rc s ,i den tpel'form!!-nce .
I ; , . " '" '' . .'\_ :Th_~ . :rg ~_~m _h~S be~n estab~ished . fO ~ sav.er.aI .year s -o,n
a 'long -term wa r d of an .Ins t I tutLcn (h os p1ta I ) "f or- the mCJ?,tall y
re tarded arid' ~entally i l l.' There ar~ app·To~im~telY450 ·res - - · ·
idents l n t he insti ~u'tion ,:"hich : i~comprised of 12 ward s ;
over 350 of' t hese rc s1dents . are ' cons i der e'd to be l ong .term
. or" ~chron i~ J' · "· and ' s ltua t ~d on n i ne of ~t he war ds. : The' fOken
e~ono~y -prc gr aa :apPI 'i e s t o':"an" ave rage of 24 ,male . r~~ i d'e n:ts
Jo£eward cO~mOnlykn~~ in -'tl'Je ·hosp i t al . a s ,.t he . 'behaviour
L,.
~OdificatiO n unit .' , ~a nd i da t es fo r tbe .um t ~"~ fr~1I ~t~eT
' .. lo ng ""term vard ~ . a nd a re" adtl i t t e d t o' ~he p r o grall f ollowi ;gp ., '" , . . -' .
_.-behav i oura l as sessment and whene vet".a bed is aade availa bl e
.'2;;5" - .-". ", .
due to :a discharge or transfe r -,
The r ea son ' fo r th e -e sv blishment' of t he program was
t he ..nu.er~us ha s pi t~l re side~t s de t.er-af ned .~o ' be .£undt i on -
ing· · - ~t . ~ l ow , ~ e'V ~l .· ~na . numb e; '~ f .be ha~ iou1'8 1. ~'kil1 S ;- : The
pro gra m' s g~n~'ral , a ,~m is -t o' ,enabi e as .many'.'! esidel)ts as
po ss i bl; to f~nction mo! e , I nd ep endent Iy and " r e l y .r e s s . on s taff ', ' .
It is. also an ;iciPa'te~ th~t :r esident s\.~h~ .b ~; 'be tt er ' pre pared
~o r possible diScha r8ein t~ " the c omlll un ity~, · : · Thus • .t.he pro -
. grani specifie~llY emPh~she~ '- ' the de ve l0~Il~ nt' of se1f -,~ a're '; ~
....or k " .an d so cia l ' ski.,Us . an~ al s o is .direcfed .a t the ,
Ilod ifica t ion of maladaP t .he or fr~ble., b~havi~;Jrs •
. . ' " . ' Cr i t e r i a ' f~r "" ta rg e t _~behav ~~urs .~re oper~U(Jnall/Y.. ·
, '. de fi ned":' a!1d r e s i de !1u .a r e ~~arded t ok e~s ....hen eve ( t hey . '.
sa t isfy ' all of a 'u r ge t '",s cr'i te~ja': ." T.h~'re is a "l arge. assor t ; .
~erit ·.o ~ b ~c"k :~p re i n'fo r~er s' .av a il abl e f~~ · ~xch.ange . :.}.tten -. · .
da.n ts are r equire d ·.to obse rV~ . ~he resident's on the 'cr i t e r i a
fo r e ac h o f ' the target be he v f cur s , r e"c or d th~ re sui t~ _o f , t he
. )
. -,' . .








As Inddca t ed eer rter , the . rnce netve ~or the pre sen~
r esear ch re sulted f~om iflfor ma.l observat i~ns d~Ting ' a orie
yea r period which' had ..re ve:t l ed th at a ~ tendan.t s I per fo rmance
• j , " , ' ' " " " >:. -. ',
on :the. completion of assi gned pro gram. t asks varied i n an
i~de t eTminat e, man'ner . Ba"~ea o~ t h~s e"obs'ervati ons it was '
dec~ded '~o ' in~e st ig ~/tC\- '~y itemat i c 'p ro ~'edur e s ' f 0t: i ncre.asing J
. ~n~ :ma int~ i~ i~g 't h: pi~~!a~ , r el~ ~ ed " b e h~v~oUT S . of the
. at te.nd~n~s • .' 'f.he dep~n~~~t ,v~r ia b l~ in' ~ the ,p re sent 'i nve s t i -
' i~ tion ~ w~ s ~ ta£f_~~~e~i.o~ o(~)lsikne d , ta ~ks', e.s d~termin,~d
by ' th e i T" re 'crGns s of ~bservat ion~ ,on th : de sLgna t ed , fo~s
fcir th~ ta·fg;i)beh~viou~S . The tise' Jt·dat a on 'the re c ord '
• ' r, '" " ," " '" ' .. ' , ' ~ , , .
f or ms' as : th e a ea sur-eraenticf ta ste 'compl et i on was ' ser ec ted
· " ", ' '" . ' : . ' " ; , "
; becaus e . ~ t i s an, On g~ i ns."pr.~cedur,e , in '~?e : t oken ' ec,~,noniy pro J
gram. and r eadily a'vaU able Por ,comput a ti~~ and anal ysi s'; :' ..
" , ' , .
Als o; 'p eTiod i~' '! '~liab ility ~h'ecks , :;~,v~a i ed tha.'t · data V,r es ent·
e~ on t he f o'TJlIS o\l ccUr'!\t ~ lY .r·epie s'e~t~d ' t he tomple t i on' Qf
~,~, ;>e~vatio~s • .the , . r ecor ~in.g , Of, th e ~e sul ts , and ,aj,'ar d :Lng of
't okens t o 't hO e , r es i d~t s ' me e~ in' g c·r i te ria ."
I , ' ' : , " , " " , '. .
Unf or tu nat Iy many potentiall y effective r einf or cerS
wete de enied no f eas ible ' f or use i n the ' par.t i cular i~s ti -.
· . , " , .
t ut 'i O'hal ,' Stlt -t' g in .~ue stiO~ 'due .t o a n:umb~r ,of , fac tor s~ ';
Such- fact~r ' in~ l~d~d 1a<:::1 of di r ect coi\tro~ ./Qvei ' .r'einf orccr.s
~ation~" lIith, reg~:rd to i;oss i bl e ' c ~n't:t Iigenc; i e s . However",







were .prac t Ica I', ';'and ' ce r t a i nl y ·f es s i bi e . to .i nve s t i gat e , 'a s- ,a
s tr~tegy t o ~i~~~ain _ ' t he 'pr ogr am ;~'lat_~~ :behav·i.our s . ~'f .
a t t enda rrt s , r:~ ,
As pr eviously ment 'io ned; ,'t wo ki no.,s of ' per fo'rmanc ~ ' -'.
f eedbac k ..,~ inv.;ti,".d in to. pm . " ,,"dy.' I;"il~ t he .
mode,: _~f.. del ~very 'wds th~ :'~ ani e' i~' 'bQ ~h , the . cont~~t"~(~~h~
;eedbac k .;,a·rie~ " The" fir ~'~ invo l~ed da~i1y " ." r·i tJ e~ fe~dbac~ '
or" s,taf.f ' c~mpletion scores_ , "o~ , assi gned tasks, ~hich~eTe
p~sted' i n a COn'SPiClUJUS" lock tionon ' t he wardi the ~econd
f« db", ~ond lt i on con.",.~ of ·da i l Y ..it:'.n · (;nd pos t ed)
:_" , _ , , ' ,' _ : or ,' -. , _' , :". ' :_. " ,:,-.
fee dbac k for ' ,s t aff of resi den ts' ~p erfonna.nce ' SCOt~S ,0." t he
program ~s target behavi'ou'rs • .. 'Theadm ~"ii is t~ation of the ' i eed ~'
ba~k co~-t1ngenc~e~' i~ ' 'the '~~r~s e~i i nvestigafrori - enta il~d" a
. ' - , , , ' !
,:"w~t hdraw81 e:icpe:iJllen~il:l des ig n (Her-sen an~. -Bar l ow, . 1~76';;.
. L:itenberg' ,1973r _ ~ n , whi c h b~ se li ne C,A) ,a~d t he tw~ , -fe"e'dbad
conditjons : (B , ~nd C) we r e 'pre ~ ented ' i n- an i\ ~B A B'A :C,A C': A
sequenC:~. , -ThUS '-!!.t t~~~~n~ ~ " . comple~ion ,'~'f tasks ,'were . mon~ ~o r~d .
thrOugh~ut ai i phase s o'f - t he s~UdY,'to ' ~e t erm.i rie· the · 'e ffect; .~ ·
oJ' the . fe .edback . co~dit.i ons ,bei ng app ~ i,ed : . •
At"ong with , the a f o-rement i oned nece eear v ccns I de r at. Icn
of 'prac t i c'~l circ'um's't 'ances ,' in th~- i~sti tudon th e r e -'-wa s.
• " ', .. ' r
e~idenc e t~_ ,supp~rt" ,t he us_e o£ w;ritten .feedback p~~c~~~:es
as ' an effective s taff manage:m:nl .:strategy (And -rasik: and
McNamara, 1971 ; , Panr an et .al.. 1970, Q~iiJ.tch , 1975;
, ,We l S ch- ' et . a l:, '".19.7,3 ~ .: , Th~ p,r~ ~~~t inv'eS~i gati o.n · U5:ed__ '; », .
·,'.pr i nc"ip l es some"ha~ sim ilar t o ',t he Pan yan 'e t. al. ' (1970) and
• . • :,9;.,... . -. . i
r :
",
r " - ""
" \ "
. We'1s~n>~' t. al.. ( 19?'3J . studie s ' i n t hat ·; tt.e llp t s· we n · .~de .t q
.~iap~~~ve dal~Y 'pro~ :ra•.·CO.P ~~ ~ iO!1. Tes~l u _Of~ 5.~.a: f by - p~, ~ t ing ·. .
wr { t t ea cOllp l e ti on s c ore s. An ext.e ns i on of. t he -a bove ' f eed -
"."ba~k ~tudiU ,v as' ' the- '~xa~t n~'ii~n' of ~i~e erfec ~s ~ f ~:r i / te n
-. fe~~backof ' : ;eddent ~'- . perfo~~nce .
Th e ' primar y cc nc er n of "t h e j:;:"e s e'p.t ; s t udy . is :a PT a'd i ed .
V "'. " ": , .' , "' -.: ' . ,' . •
one. - t o ' i nve s t i ga t e t h e use - o f per f ol1u nc e feedb a ck a s a
l!I~th'oLt'o' I nc r e a se ' ~nd ~~ i'nt~ in' att endantl ~ . · CO~P l et ion of'.: ::
: ,", -,' . -- '-,', " " ~ ' ; "
, . ,ssigned. t q s~s in t~ e t oken •.e,c~~Omy~prb g ram . Appr?~rj.ate
: ~~ rforma ~c e i~ ca rry~ ng _ . out the ' tas~ s "lias, C~ ~~ i de ;red . ,;
neces sar a fo r the su cc es s o f the -progr 8}R i n l t S a ttemp ts ~ :
, ee i~~~ve re s ident ~ ' l eve'i "vf f unc ti on i ng"en' ~ehaViO l:lr a l .
s k p ls ...., Also, t~h , i lDpTove~eri t ha d ' t o OCCUT. with i n t h e
ex i s t ing admini s t ra tiv e-, ec cno.. t c , and poii t i ':a l co nd i t io ns ..
of : the .wa rd : a ~~ · ho sPi 'ta l. I 't ',was' a~t i~i p. t,~d t ha t f e edback ."
~ :-O~'ld , b e dea on.s tra ted ' as an eco~o~i~~ l : and r ea d ily ~~a il~~le .
s tr a~e.gy whe r e by , th e ~ppr,opr i a t e peTfo rllanc ~ of at.t~nda-n ts
can b e . d nta i n ed in ins t itu t i on s t ha t ~ely on s~ch di Tec t
c~~~ <5 ta~f . t e : i lllp"lell en t ' tT"e at.en~· p.r-e5'dur e s_
Sp~ificall y ' i t was hr£ot he s h e d that: :
-. i . · wr i t·t e~ , p~s~ed f e e dbac1c ,~~ ~ ~ tend~~t s ta '~~ ~.rer~ :
. f or manc:e, ( co IllP.le ti?n of as s i gn ed ta!l ~.s) i n t.he i~ implemen-
,t a t ion of ' a token eco~omy prqgram' s pr oc edure s "i ncr ea s e s t he '
co ..phtiO~ 'rat.e of task sby 'staff _ '.
." ' '. . . . ~
..'....








. .' - . ' - , - ' " " .
' r e s i dents 'i n th e pr og-raJII, as ' a r esult of a smajI number of ' "
. , , . ' - - - ' .
at tend~~ - hr. ' all , s ta ff on :dtity'. ': Approxi~at el y" /1alf of 't he -.
J . • - . • , - - - .
ineetin,~ t ime -in cluded cons i~et;ati~n, , ~f various '. a~pec ts .Of .t h,e
)rinci'P l~S 't~hvOIVed in th~ " imp {ementa"tiori -,~f , c~~t'i~s'~'~e/ ~ , .
m~ti;ge'~~nt , pr ogr~m s " As .weil . ·' t her e wer:~ _w~e idY , wa r d me e t i~g.s
'Tt;'; work 's c:h"edul e ~~nsist'ed of a~hift -' rotati~n _Qf ;d~yS "
. (~,~'OO -. 1 6~Ohrs '. ) " ~ven'i~g~J l6 00 - 240.0 ' hr ~ ~ L , a~dni~hts
( 2400 - 0800 hr s .) ; . two Ass i stant s w~rked on).y~ da;' ~hift~ '
while: l Z.',rotate,d. alP.~n g-- t he ,t~~ee' S.hi ~ t's " The ' ~ ~hedule wa s
ar-r-anged in fo ur se ve n - day. (one week ) .blocks so . t ha t .an
· · A ~ s i s tan.t woul d wor k fi~e , n igh_~; of th~ .£ir s t we e~ ,five , 'ev e~ ~ '
"I ngs of. t he nex t , the n-a block of 'f i ve days ; an d ffna lly,-.a ,
.. ' r e li e f week' whi eh,'us ua lly i ncl uded tw-o ni gb t s .- .t wo even i ngs,
. ' a~d one da~. T~~ -'shifts wo~ked t n '_a ' one w~'ek 'b l~ck 'coul d ' be '
~_~ve 'con S ~CtitiVl; '" t hr ee shi ~'t; ' ~ith two o'f~ ' a~d - th en
• , . .J . '
or :t wo sh ifts wor ked with two of f and t hr-ee-on ,
'One' sUb j eet resi gned his ' positi on In th e 'hospi talfive .
we,~'ks in t~ . th'e: study , and ' a s ec ond :reSign ed j ust befo"~. 't.he
' .' '. . ~~ '
' comp ,le ti O~ of ' t he ~ i,X 'th week . I " . . ~
Thez:e w~re , 39 ma,l e res i de nts on.' t he wa-r~, . and , while tjie _
, numb~r , . va; ied ' ~hr Ough~ut , t he present ';s't udy ; an 'aver a ge o~- fz}""'" ~ .­
" . ~'er e- i ncl'"uded in ' t he :to!.~ 11: ec~nomy . pro gra m. T~e numbe'r .
r a nged, f r om 22 to _ ~ 6 , ' and t here was ';a to ta l of 31 diffe r en t
\
Of. the . study . .,The "pr i . a r y " d ia ~no se s / f t he ' p ro,gr~lII -r e s t de n t s,
as i~.dfcaied: orr- t~ei! cha'r~s ,bY' ,t he 'a t t endi ng p s ych iatri'st ,
menta l re tarda t ion ,17 ; , 5chhophr:~nia . 10; "- and
-. . ' " ' , ' . ' : -, , ' , ' " /'
' b.~hav ioura~ problems. ~,4 , . .. Th~ .i r mea ':! w~ S ' 3 ~: !\, yea rs ~ with .~,
range of '18 to ; 53 ,ye ars ., Th~ . length ' o f , '.t i~e of'cont inuou~
bc spd talhation ' s ince' l a s t a dmis s i on ' -range d fro'lII , 0 .9 ' y e ars
to,'22 ,8: years ' w,i t h: a' mean~~f ,5 . 9 , years .
,Th,e Tok en Economy Pro gr am
'" . . ,, ' , " , ... , , , ' " ,.
' t ha t p os i t.Lo ntEc r three years, 'e xcep t fo r a pe 'r Lcdvo f appr ox f-
mat e Ly si~ month~ wher' ..th e"pr~gr a!!,' was inteTr up t ed because ' of
"a ~tri ke_ by .nonp r-ofes s IonaI start in 't he hoap i ta l . "I'hroug h o u t
the' p a s t thre e years va rious . r ev i s i on s and adjus tments' were
m~d~ tel' the program , w i ~h' t h e','mo s t r ecent occ ur r i ng t~o ' ~o~t h ~
· . .'
bc.forethc com.cncc~cnt of ' t he present ·i~ves t igatioI\.
THe'. target s of t he t.cke n ec onomy",program I nc I ude d
eati~g: . drink ing -~eha'1li ours. per-sonaj , h,;'g i ~ne s k.l i lS, r-cca
soc ial .In t e'r e c t I cn .. re cr eat iona l 'a a t i v i t I e s ; and wOrk , pe r -
~orinanc£.., :'S~~-c i fic crft er i'~ h~d bee-n , de've i. oP~d for ' t hes e







JobS . - R~om Care, a~ ' 0830 hr s .
. ,
. l; ",
Job ,l , - Eating ' an'd D~'inkiQg,at 0800 hr s ,
. , .
,J ob ' 8 - ,Rec r e at i ona l , Ac t iv i ty Sur;cy , ' at 170 0 hr-s
;cib . '~ - ' Rec re a: i~nal " Ac t 'i'v ity ' ~~r~e;. ' at 203 ~ h~ s . ·
T,here 'wet:-e ihdividual record forms for ,each job category',
The ~Titer'i ~ for ' 't he ;esident t a rget ~ehaY iO~r SWere ' ~is~'ed '
on" th'~ fo rras ~'~d ther~- ' ver e spaces in ,wh ic h' to , r~cord t he " r e -.
, , . ' .' ,.".
s u f es ,of i' t he obser.vations .Eor all residents (Appe ndix A) . '
the , a s si gnme~ t ', ~fsta~i to ,j o b ca t e gor i e s was don~ , .~y ·
the' senior Nursing Assistant ; a t the end , of each 'dayvhe : •
assigned staff ,for th e next day byfilling :in t he Lrtnaees on
t he- ' J~b Sc'~edu le F~TIlI " CAppen'dix'n) ' ~~ich ·was .posted· on ' the
reC~T'd I th~ r~'sult~ of'" the' obs~~v~Uons orithe
:"ap pr o,pr i a t'; desi'g~a~ed, fo rms; .l nfo.rm ea c h r esident ' 6f
per formance, and award tckcnsito those meeting the c r Lt.er'Iu
( e xcep t 'f,pr rec rea'H~~at'- ac·t i~ i ties fo r . whl ch " t here ~ were :no
.t~'ke.~s ' a~'a rd~·d? ; . " The : ll i~e :'j O,b .~at~~'or ~e~ , ,and, .t h e i :. ,:~ C h~ d ti l ~d
t ime s und er cons id er.at ion in. 'the present , s t udy, were as
fo llows:
~.h~, appropriate .~orm 'frolll~' the , f,i.l ~ ng box (~i tuated in the
/. nurs i ng' station) 'a~ the ..scheduie.d titne,'"and cOlllpletethe set
. of cbservat i cns 'and rec ordings.
; . ' , , ' , ' , ' " .
As a n -Ll I u s t rat. Lont Nur sing Ass istant L.S., · who has
'. " ' ," "
d:iriing area with the ~ppropria~~ " f om , observe eac~ . re 'sident
fOr the "eatIng "and ,drinking' criteria , record the . r .e sults .
.'
on t he -Ec r m, Lnfo rmieachrr es t de rrt of h i sc pe r fo rnance , and
award a t~ken to t ho se nee t ing .r he ciiteria jlcr t he purposes
of the 'p~esent ' i nves t i g; t i on . , ~ . S . haVi~g 'ObServed each
;e'~ide~t and ~ompi~tedthe r ecor d ' form WO'uld ha've'- sa t i ;fied:
t~e .c r.i t e r i on .f l?r ~o'mP ket i~n ~f an .~ s s i g~e d , t~s k .
The coap j e ted record f orms were ' f iled in ' the nursing
s 't~t ion 'fo; <the day , 'an'd ,c '~ ll~ c t ~d " the >;' n ex t n;~rning ' bY 't he
. ' . . '
Prog ram Ce -urdIn ator cwhc t ook them to ' hi s~ office ' for ceapu-
~a t ion . ,and ·an a ~ys i s . Th,ese col lected ' forms woul d contain
! he r es ult s of ob se rv~ ti o n s fo r the ' previous 'day .
.' Dependent .Mea su r e
The d'epe~'de~t measur e was .t he dally p~n:e ri t age of
. ' , "
":"~ s s i gne d tasks ': (j~b c~tegor-ie~J' COIllPI~ted . ' Th;!:: ' lletermi nation
of cO,mpleti?n ",:a s ba sed .e n As.sis tant 's' recor~~gs (dat a ) -, -,'<,
on i hc 'j Qb c~teg~~y ' fo';in.s. Two completion , percentage , scores
. vere -detemtned . .' i 1.
" . !
."
. " , ' . : \ \ ' .
First , the pe rce.ntage ,o f observa tion s 'colllp l e ted ,'on a ll
. i ~div id~a l ~ e s~dent s f~r ~ ll . j o~ cate gori e ~ wa s c~.m~u~ed d~il~
by 'd i v i d i n g . t he : t o ta l n~ber of observati on s .' r ecorded <a s
. . , .
' i nd i c a t e d by ' t he .data on the forlllS) by . the total-number o f
. . . " -
obser va tions possi ble 0 -":The Progr am Co~or dina tor , ca l cu l a ted
, .
this sco,re ' ~'Ilme~ i i te ~ y .fo11 ow:i ng the collection of t he , r .eco rd .
. . .
', f o r ms eac h morn i n g o The nurabe r of p 0 1Js i bl e observa t ~ons
va r i ed fr cm da y t ~ da ~ , be cause of 'phy s i c a,lly ill resid~ts ,
da y l eave. ~emporary , t r an s f er. , or ' r es I den t attenda nce' at
aF ti v:i t i esof r' t he wa~d . . (Th i s fir s{ ,s c or e ° i s th e "per-c en t>
· ~g e Observat ions Comple tion f,) . . : .
Seco~d , · t he, pe r ce n t.age. 9 f' j cbYc a t egur Le s or s et s of
ob serva ~ i~ns comp leted w~s ccapu t ed , Aga in thi ~ infor~at i o": . ·
~~s deter. in ed , f r l?lII th~ .record ~ forll s. c o llec t .ed by t h e Pr og ra m-
.. Co --~ t:di na.-tor.. I t', wa s ca l c u l a t e d bYdi~ .idin g t he nU7ber of .
forllls (b oth pa rtially and f u lly recorded) by t he t.oul
. . .
numb~r of job ·ca t e go r i e s· po s s i b l e f or t he cl;ay . Th'e nuaber of'
possib le ' job ca eeger t e s va ried ' occasionally becaus e of all
· r es i de nt s on ' -e xcurs:i on ~ ou tside ~he . ho s p i tal , 'o r requ i rem en ts
.of ~t.~ff fo ,: e~ t rao rd i na ry ' rea s o ns , elsewhere 0 (rh~ ~ second
· s~or e is t.h~ 'Percenta~e ' Jobs ' COJlPle~ i~'~ , )'o '. For ' t h e purp o s e
. ','. ' .. f , : .. ' " ,"
of illus trati ng t he : s econd score : if eight .o f nine ' sc he du l ed
~ob cat~~or'ie s, "'Wer e comple t e~ ~ i 'oe . :r' e c or ds o f res i'dent ' o:b~
serva tionS~~de- o~\ th e f.or ms) : the n ~~ e compl eti~~ r,a~e . wou·l d ·






.or time from other du t i es .
" ' " " '; ' .
cc-ordm ator. .They we ~e ~c.hedtile d ,r andoml y on ,. a week l y
. ba si s . a~d t h e number p'er , ~eek ' depende d ',on the availabH~ty:
cr iteria were t ha t h e or she was .Ln the vic inity of theresi -
d'ents _~o ob se rve thel11ind iv idually \and t ha t th~ , .r es~It was'
~ecotded o~ t he appropri~te "f o'Tlli., at t,~e time,of "t heabset.
The r': l 'iabi.lit; of 'ustngdat~'on t he lobe-ategor). ' ~ e -
co rl!. , fo r ms 35 the llte~'~'ur'~ment of -'t a ~-k ' comple'tio'n' : ~~ s ~ssess~d '
by : heck s on ASSis~a~ts ~ c om!, le~ion s ,0 f 'a's s i gne d" ta 's kS ina,~e""
su 'rrepti t f ous Ly by the ward , Social" Wor k er ' and , Program
vatio n .
I n "add i ~i on asamp:l~ of check's in<:l~dod r cccrd Ing ob -
serviltionsof select" re s i dent s on-the target b ~havi our s in -
depende ntly of Assistan~st ' obs er v a t i on s ; ' the s e 'wer e, e em-
p Let ed by the Social Wor ke r and Prog ram Co-or d inator as a
" . -
The che c kiInvotv ed a ,v i ,s i t to .'t he ward at , t he time of a
sch eduled jo b category i n or .d er t o de te rmine that t he:
':.As si s t a n t was ,ac tually carryi~g cut t he assigned task,;Othe
moosu:eof re l iabil itY , of sta ff '~ observat io ns.
Proced ure and Des i gn
ed - in " whi ch, b~ se lin e'(A) an d t h.e twO fee dba ck conditi,~ns
. .





. . , " '. ' ' .
not , t old , t h'at the ' proc e dur e .c ons t Lt u-t ed an "exper i ment. " They
were t oiJ tha t ,;,' t he i~formationwa5 be in g pos ted in ' or de r
t o let you k~ow ' ho:"" you ar~' 'do i ng ~n 'the completion ~{ ob ·
ser ver tens on .t h e, , ;.~b c a t agor des f:t ?m ',day ' ,t o' da~,j.,:11
Bt l ' Oa ily W~ i tten ; Post ed Fee dback of T,ask Comple.tion.
sco res '( 16 days) : " During t hi s ,pha s e the p~~gr am ' Co r'ordinat~r
.> /, ,' , , '. ...,'" . .-
posted th e per e'en rag e scores of assi gned , t a sks i n t he trursing
s'cat I cn . Th~ , i~ for ill at i on :wa s co'n'Ulne d ,on 'the "Feedba~ k
,Chai t " , 'whic h , ~~asured .appr ox Lmat.eLy 5 ~ c~.by '4 5 i m. • and
was posted co'nspicuously 'o n ,t he ' nur s i n g s tation buU h i n
" .' " ,', , .
bea r-d , ~e , ~eT c enta ge C~lll~~~ion .(b o t 'h sc~.re s ): ' fo~ ' A:> S ~ S ~
t ant s co LLe c t Lve Ly wa;; presented f or ' t wo da y s p revious .and
the dai ly ,"; Per c en ta ge Obs erv~t ions ' completio~ I ,s c or e ,:"as
plott:d on a gr ap h t~r~~ghout ' :,~e 1 6 days.
The i nfor ma t ion was posted ' a pprox ima t e t y mi d ~.orni n'g
eac h 'day , imuied iat ~ir fOllowi ng ' ·. th~ · cc nputa t Ion '6i t he :p ; eVi QUs
. d a Y ~ 5 c~nipletion scores. ' "A'l l ASsist~nts we'r e v C,rbal'I; ' t n - .
f or med of .t be ". Feedbac k Chart " by t he Co-ordinator , but wer e
AI' '.Ba 'S'e'i r rie , (20' da ys j :
.~ 'd ~ ily a's sig ~'men t syste~'foT Nur s in g ,'A ~ s l s t int s ' ,~a s i~ , 'ef~ec t .
~s a:l ready ' d~ scr ~b~ d:. · ""The 'd a ta i;~m"t:h'~ '; e'cor.d ' f~rms ' wa's'
~'oinP l1'~d by :'t he P1'6&~ a:m , C(\ - Ord i~~ t"ar \ 0 ,de t e,rmi n e ' th;
J ob s ,CompletIon', : score,' btit no 'feedb a c k,or ' ot hc r i nfo r mat i on
. . ~ regarding s t aff ' 5 . i~p ~ ~~ent a t' i on OfpTo!'ram~rocedures ' wa s
' . : 'pn t s ent cd .
t:
r -
... . " , _ ., _,1: , . ': _ ', : ', , ._' , .
The ' i n f ormat i on wa s .pcs t ed ap proxi.eat e Ly. lIiia"ffiOrnillS
.' . ' , " , . " , , " . - . " -' ,. ' - ' . '. "," .
eac h de y , ,All Assis tan t s were verbally i nfo r med of t he
. .. . ... - '. . . - . 1
"Feedback. Ch~rt,''' ,. bu t wer e n~t .t~ ld t.~a~ the . p rocedu re .c ? n -
. . st1 t uted ."·anexperiment. Th e . Co- o r dina t o·r . t old _staff tha t





-hav I cur s ,
. It wa s i nt ended t o' i mple men t both "Eeedb a c k ,eon d f t i on s
: togeth~r ana perin a ne nt basis f Ol iow i ng ' r he la'st return , to
:,.
. , ,' , "
baseline 'c ondit i.ons·, , H owe ve~ , fi ve nurs in~ · 'per'~(mnelwer~' to
.- : .. ' i , ' .. ' ,: .. , '. , .. ,-J
be ' transferred to the 'behavi?ur modification uni r ' withi n
. the ,ri.ex t ·,....~ek , and t hey:" ....e -re to .be trained i n the implemen -
t~ tion ,of t h7 program pr oc e dur es . Also ; ~i no -r adjustmlm·t's
' - ' . . ,
t he resid~nt ~ ,a r e doin g onvthe tarFet"behevLour e fro~ day 'to "
day. " ' ~g a in , the. O~ly ;question s by:' s taff were ,re~ated to
f wr tbe r. ' ~xPl an~ t i;'n dr.- e1aboTat i~n ' ~f -eo e .ieed,?a~k ihfor~ation ..
an~the>: wer e answ~r~d . diY-ccn y and ~ tra i gh tfo rwa r-~lY , 'b'y
the ' pr og'ram Co - ~rdi~atoI':' .
A4 ,. Ba se li ne ,(-20 , ~ ays ) : ~he d~ily ....rd t t e n , po -sted feed-
.b a c k C!f re sidents' pe-r fo r -aanc e sco're s Wil S ·.wi thdrawn . and the
. " . ' , '.
co nd j t i cns "d e s cr-i bed i n the i ni tia l b a s e ft ne we re' i n effed ~'
,...: C;';( 16-: : ,~~y ~ ) ; , ' , t~e; p:oe~,~ure :0 £ d~ily .....~ i' t.t.en " po~t ~ d,
f e ed baCk of re sidents i performance , scoresvon , t he t a r ge t be~
hiv',"" "~\ ' imP.., •.mfm ted ag~in. ·/ as . des er. t bed. :.~bOV. ' _ , .
, AS' ( 2Qdays): Withdrawal\ofdaily wr ~ t t en . , po s~ed
'..i~ e dba ek of r e si de nt s I pe r -fornence sco res . on. the t.a r'ge tvb e >
eccnoray program.
RESULTS
and ass ignment of staff i 'o the ,,~joh · categori es .1
' . (ac to;,s r'~,~ulted r n t heipos cpcnementjcf . 't ~e reinstatement
~f perlo.rmance "f e e dbac k ' as a regular f unc ; ion of the , t oken '
. ," · 1 ;
: Reli a~'iU t~ , ~l
:rhe ,reliability 0'£ ,us i ng t he jOb.category:- rel;or d ,fo r ms ; . ·
as ' th e"iaea s ur emen-r, of ' t a sk' c.-omp'let don ' ~a s determin.ed by ha v ing
the ' "war d Social Wo~ker and J?;ogram 'C o '-ord i n~ t oT: sur reptitiously
. 'A ~prOXilll a t ~IY ' Z 3t of ' th e ti~~ s as s-d.gne d dU~ing .' the r e s e'arc ~ ' j
P: ; 'iOd ~ere ' l; h~~ked , ~n ·. ~~~s ,w~y . c Th~ ,~ e, ~ i~b,U i ~y . 1II ~ S ' cal.culated
by dividing~~: n umber ,.of e g reeee n t s ,on t a s k ,c o mpl e t i on by th :
number of ."agre:inents plus t he numbe r of di, sagr e e~en:- s ' a'nji ' mul ~
" t ip 'ly ing' 't h e 'r e s u lt' by 100 . " 'Tabl e i pr cv Ides" the ~timber "o f
ta'~ ks Ch ec k~d" and the p ercentage'. a~reelll ent w'i o, " t he :A.s sis i;:nts
. ' ,: ' . . -, " ' , " " " - ",,
for . t he s.o~ial.wa.?er • .prOg ramc.ll·~tdina,~or, and , ~ ot h c,oln~in.ed .
(The 7e were 4S -Ln dcpen d erit : check s' o~ t he ' same · t a·s~ : . , thus. '
there 'is a· to t al of 105 di ffer e!\t : c heck s ) .
Ai i ~d ica~e d on Tabl e, ~ -'t he combined 'checks ~e~l:ia
in a n agr e ee;~ c Co; 99\ . . On 0"' oec"i~n ~,," S S i ,, ;'n t Pre '
. ' . .. . . [ ' . . . ..,'
s en t. ed a compI,e te d j cb cate g,ory fcr nwhe n no o bserva tions 'had
.' :b~en a:ade. ~ a~d -the~e '~ ere ~~o ins'Un'Ces' of Pr·ope;i; re(; ~~d'i ng , .
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feedback of As s istants' t a ~i: CO~~letion ' s~.o res. a nd tb e
second ' was wr i t t en , post e d fe e d bac...· of r esident s ' ,per f o raa nc'e
o~ , t arget ' ~ehaYiours . As des c rib:c" i n 't he Ill-~tbod sec t ion:
. "
t-"'o. C:o~plet io'n scores wer e ca l c~lat ed ; .t be y .wer ~ the •
'. ~~r~~ti.le~:~bse~.va t i ons c~.~i et io~~ the : >~ Perc·e~t .i.ge - ;
J ob s Compl etion , ~ , " l " ,
'Th e ~lr!1 ,~ sco r e ' ~f d~ily - ~O'Pl~r aS~i g ~ed'- t :asks '
( ,p~rc~nUge Ob Serva t ion s ' Comp 1 e ~'i on ' )~nder - ' bas e l i-ne :an d
r. : , " , ' ". ' , " '. _.,
f.e edb e ck con d i tions r s p r-e sent.ed i n ' F i gure 1 . . Lt; h appar en t
. " , , ' " I " . , ". ".', , -:,' , "
'f r om Figur e 1 tha t b ot h , feedba ck con d i tions wer e e ffec t ive
i.n _ incre~·~ i~g' .t be e ee pt e e Icn r a t ,e o f a ssig~ed ta~ ks i r e turn s
v-.
A saaple. of .Ch l:<CkS i~clud ed record inI obse:rvat i~'n's- c f
_.r e 5ident~· on -t he .ta r·get . ,b ~ hav~_~~ ~nderend~n:~~-,~! .
ASSi~~_~n.t ~' " Ob5!r~at: i.on~ ~ ~his reliability w~s ~~tenlin~d
'" b y divid ~ni ' the' nU~,b er o f . ~ g!e ellle ll t~. on ,obs e r vat i o n s by th e
n ua be r of .gr~~..enes plus the' , nUllber . of disag~,;e lllent s an d .
m~l t ipl Ying by 100 : : F~~ a combined tot'al o f 3~6 - r esl d~~t-5'
.., . . - - - .
o b served by 'the Soc hI. WOT'k~r , and -Pr o gn . Co -o~d in a tor "; dur i n g
t he r e s ear c h 'per i od the agr.e·eme nt ~i t h As s is ta~~ ~ - ' ··otIs e r .
v~tionsof -t arg~'t b ';jh ~ V i ,!U~S was 83\ ". ~
c o.p'le tion -o f , A55t ~~ed Task~ '
Th e pur pose or t he presen t inve s tiJa t l o n was ' t o e x • • i ne .
. t h e eff~~~ ~"'Of 'iw~ k 'ihds -o~ . f.e~dbad: ;~n A~.d5't~·~~ s ' . ~:~ IIl :
.7 .. p .le t ion. ,of a s dlried ~as~s w)~ch wer e ~art , o~ the p~oced.Jres








"· to ·b~ ;e li ne . COndit i·OnS · re ~~ i~ed i~ "a de'C reaSc:-'Of\heY •
. ," ._ . : . ',- ' . . .- ' , " .' - ·-. 1
' .Pe rc~nta~ e Obser~at io;nsco~p,l et ion ' ::scor c '.', [b~t , t}lcr e ,:wa s
a g; adual . increa s~ ove~ ,s u~c e s ~ lve: ~i th~~a~al ·P lla~~s ) /. '
D~r'i~{ ~h~ -f ~~ '~ t-' ~;periin~nt a'i .'p~a. s~ .} Bl,~. .f eedbac k
As's i stant s ; "t a s{ compietion)' t he perce~t~ge COIllPlet iori , score
. - . . . " " . ' . . . ' -
inb Te ase~..- · fI:~m a ' mean :0'£; ~6 . :0 ~ · dur Ing -t he i'n~~l ba s e Lin e
./ At-). ' t? _ ~' mfa ri..~/ 93 . 6\. · ..-i~ -thc secon~ _e "iP~!.im ent ~ l·, , ph~'~e
: (~2 ) , ' comple~ i on : ,.incr e~_s-ed . :fro~ '.~ ~e a.n, . o f :_ 80. o·f·~(l~ing ,~fth ­
drawa 1.."(A~> ·~o a . m~~n. o~ . 93", 2 ~ i · !h,e . s~~ s ~quent · re~~~n : t o
ba se line "conii t i on;; ( l\ 3 ) " re s~l t e'd :~'n a JD.e~n ' ,pe rc~ntag e
' 6b' s er~at i ons comPl~: i on ' s~o~ ~ - 'o£ 8 1. 2\ . ' D~ri~g t he 'next.
exper~~en:ta;l phase ,(Ql ' ', ~eedb'a i:: k of resi ~ent!; " ' per fo';m:a~c~)
.t he per ce n ta g,e c~ ~~ieti'on: iri'c r-~a sed t~ a ~'~'an Of ' ~6-. S.' :. " In
t he, la s t..:.expe;ill1e~talP~aS~e(: 2 ) ~omplet i on inc:re asedfrom ' a
""..' Of .89.•-n ~~ring ' ~i thdr,~~al (A';) . t~ 'a 1Q:~n. :o~ - 96 :,1\ ,
Th-e f~nal re~~l."~_' t~ ; ~ise l ~.ne- c on~ itions (AS) ' r e s'ult ~d_ i~
,': _. , " , , ' _ ' 1, . ' ;- ' "' :," , _ "
' mean ' Pe-rcentage . obs er va t tcn s CompI,et i on ' -sco re of , 8 7 .9 \ .
Since ~nd eT ' ~ l!ch fee db~cl '~o~d'i tio'~ :, the mean '~ a t e of,'
. ' ,' _' '' ' , : ' , _ _, J , "
." coa p I e t ions ' i s . h i gh~T t.han -under -ea ch" o~ . t he baseli~e' cOJl: .
dj:t iori~ ; : and s i nce :t he tT~nd (by the 5e~i average ~·~thod. 'i~ -- '
~~c'a'~e~' ~in ' ~'igur-e-- 1) . i s '. 'a cc e 1 e~a t ~ng -, lin ' ea~h 0'£ t.he _£eed~a~k
iond'iti oh~ ; com~ar ed \ ~ _ :~e cel era:t ing , t 't-ends" i~ ab bu t ' ,o~e . o~·
th~b~'se~'i~e co~d ~tio:ns . · i t 'i s re~'s~n~~le~~:" c ~'nclude tha t
:i t ha ~·:b~ 'e~ · :~h~t..n - t~a~ bot h fon!> -of~ee_~~ack ' ll:r:o~~ced : i,,! ~ '
p;on.~e:ri·~s · ' :i~"~t~e?dan~S, '~ , r~t e of ' ,~ a s ic :.c:~m~l e:~i~n_: . .








I n sUJlU!Iary , both pe rcentage c omp l e t i on scores show t )lat
"', ' " : . ' "omy ,,, pr~gram , ~Y ..the ~'s e of p erfonnanc e .feedb.ac~·..was .a ch i e v ed : '
Assi~ ta'~' ts ' cOllp l eU o'n of a ss ig~~d 7"asks i nc'reased ' in th~
.f~u.r, .expe. r im~nt~ l ·p~as ~s . ( t wo k i nd s of 'f ee db ack ) r e l a tiv e ~~
~aseline and w i ~hdrawal p ~~s e~ .The p\ i Jllar y goal of I n - -
The · secbnd 'sco-r:~ "~ f da{~'y compled.~~ ' of '~ S :~ i gned t a sks
", ' ", .. '''' 'l:'' . ' : '. , " , ", . . " , .
('Percentage Jobs ,Comp l e t i on' ) i s presen tcd . in Fi gure Z- f or
~n baselin~ 'an:d feedback ' -t ~~di ~ions . : It i ~ ~ lso appa rent
::':n::::,:~: ~:h:h::m::::i::~:: ::k,:'::::::::'::::,~~f:::iV~f' :. .
.., p'erc en ta~e'~~b ~ comPlet ~'~n ' -',s~or-~' .l De r 'ea s ed·, fr omo"' ~ m~a n oi. r .
80 _.~ \ _ · .du~·ing 'the i ni'~ia{ -ba seli~~ ;(~:i) t~ 'a'- ,~ca'n o f 9 7 . 9'- .
d~r~~~ 't'he ~i~~t e~p·er~~entai ._Pha·~e't.B,l' ~,e .edba.ck ,oLAssiS ~
tan ~s ' ta sk ' CO~Ple t i on). In t he,' second ex p er i men ta l ph ase
(Bil . completion . inc r ea s edc ~; om. ' a .me~.ll o f ' , ~ 3 : 4\ 'diJring" '~i th · .
drawal. :Chl . to a e een or , 91 . 1 \ . , DuT,l og t he ~ext ex p e r ime nt.a L'
phase ' (e l" ·f e e~.bad .o f r '; s ident~ ' per r om anc e j t'he , 'lIl e~n .
' Perc~ntage "Jobs ,Co~'p l e ti(ln, "sc br'e " i n~ reas e~ 't o . 100\ from'
. .
84 .0 \ du r ing t he precedi ng return".r o ba s e lin e ' condit ions
. In ' th"~ , , ~ a s ~> ~~per ime~ ~~l .pha:.~, e , ~2 ) ~.o~,~~let ~"o~. in~t;ea~,~d
'. ~r.~Jil a . mean . of 91. Z\ ~u:(ing ~ it~drawal ( A4) : to, a jn ean of',,96 .9 \ i~nd , th'e' f,~nal r e t u r n ' t ? · b;S ~.line co ndd e rone (A~ ) ;"e ~~ ~t ~d in~
a-mean score' of 91. H.
, . . .
: " .. ' " .
. - ' ~'~ ~'. ~ . / '
;l: ;.....
, ,
" Indiv'i 'dual Subj ect "Da t a :' . '
The~ pt ec ed ing , .p~ e se~ta tion of. resi.t ·lts ' p;~Vide~: ~ picture
- of :t~e effect ~ ~ f t he f~edback .into'~vcnt io~ s- o~ · the A~-sistli.n t<s
. : ..': , _ " , ' . ,_ , _. ... ' ' ,: . 0' -. "
~s' a ,group . ~but' it may ,~~ _mi s l e ad i ng in that. it.-s uppr es s e s
i ~s t li. !"c e ~ , of ,va riabi'l i ·ty . ~ n the ',data for ' ind'iv·i~ua l~ . , Th~ ·
'f iT ~t's'co-re 'of" da ilY co~; ie t ion 'o f a ssigned t a sks ', ( ~ P ercent age
" , , ' ~ ' . ., , . " : - , -, " . , -' -, . ' "·Ob s e :rva t. i o~s Co~p letion') .tox i~dividual :sUbj~ct_s is -'Pt:e- '
"s',ent ed tn ,FigU ;eS :3 ,:_4" a~d 'S \'t o a llow a nor-e ~~taii~d '
. .. . " _ , ' .c - , , . ) , ,',
,. an al ys.i s of- ,the eff ec.ts of . t he exper ime ntal , co ndi t;ons. , The
" . ' . ' , . ' " , , , - ' , ,, ' , . :- '
method of the s ent or Nursi ng Assistan t a ssigning ~taff to
t "ask s . th e ' :>11i'ft ro13 t io n s~hedu'1e , cu s t odia'! 'du ti e s on ttle
. ward>~cc~ '~ i~~~l ' req~ ir-~ment s of s taff' ~~ 'o t he r war ds. ,a nti
periods of ' annu a l j ee ve , ' r e s '!.~' ted in a v~rYing nunbe r of ,
ta sk a s sfgnaen t s ; - t his is r efl ected in , th e ~.ha rt .s by _th~un­
eq ual,number o~ da t a poin ts for the individua .i _.!1', lib ~ ~c t s .
Two o f the ' Ass i s tants re signed their positio~~~ early: i n'
























:-" 1_., SUbje~ts Ai B{ .clA A, .' Ci ' A, ,C, AS\, 2..
52 .2 92 :9
\
84 .6 1008 ~ : ,0 ~OO 184>6
'76 . 9 100 : 7 ~. 3, 100 89 .5 ·1 00 '
88 .9 1 00 94 . Z 1,0.0 100 100 l OO
90 .9 10 0 8 7.5 100 100 100
19° ', '76 . 0 ' 10 0
1~0
92,.9 .100
8S ;' '8 7 . 5
", \;"' \
. .. ... . .' . .. . . ...... , \
The re su~ ~s. of .t~~s. inves :ti ,gation . c ~ear ~~ · in\d ica_t~ •.
wr ,i t t en. ' p o· $ t ~d. feedbaek·:of. at rendent s~ a ff l s . p ~ ~f r ~
iricr~ased.' t~.~ir C~Jl:P.l~ti on-' rate ~f. as.s~gn;d \a~k S " . ~, :
" a t,o~_e..neCOI},omy. ~rogram; , - ~l ,S ~ •., : wr i tten· , . ~ost ~? fee\~ba~~ \
. of ;esi den ts " pe rformance on . t he program' s target bJhaviohrs
t ncr e se" ";~f 'Ompl ' ti on ,.;,of ; " i i n;d t as ks , t nO )~d ..
'i; th; r~ ~~its . sectio~bot~ .;~rcent'~ge co~pi~t.ion -sc~\es .: ~, ' "
. ': :. •. . . •. .. . .. • . .. . !
show ed t ha t . t h e frequ~ .ncy of '.U .s k . comPle.t .ion , incr,,;ns ~~ i n .,
.: the fOU! , exper i~ental Phases ,_(fw_~ . kind~ . of , fee,db~c k J 'i'V a t ~"'~
t 6 ..~ase l~~e and wi thdra~a.l phases. " The",resul". o~tain~'d ' 'dur \
Ing the fe edback int'et'VeYl~iOnS ' ~ r e . conL·s.t ent w,it~ th~ ~J, ,\
. .. . . . f · . . 1 . \
r epur ted .by other researChe,r ~ · (Qu~,lit~h . 1,9·75 ; P~nya~ , ~t.:_al; ~\
.' \. ' . ' \. .~ 97 0; , .we ~ s~h ~t .al. ,19?3) . , ! hus . t h e \O~tcome : , o f: 't he pl'e \e~t . .\
i nves t i gafion "prov ides : further , empir i c a\ . validati~1l of t h aI- , .'. ~ "
~tility ' of ' performance :f e edback s trat~~i,e~ deVe \Op'ed 'in . \ .
simila r , r :search . pr oj e c t s~.. ' . \ . . . . . \, . .:<\',
- . An exalllin~tion of the da ily comp;'et.i "on:rate · of ass igned. .
·t8 ~k ~· (bo th t he, . · Perc enta~e O~ serv~ti~~s ' Co~plet·ion" a~'d·' the' ;
' Per cr;mta ge J obs c;:ornple~icm ; ) Sholls ·;a n obvi6us ·va·r i abil i t y
ove r ' ~h e , P·~ I' iO d' 0/ t he .study , ·~hiC 1J : is -no t · '~ne~p ec t~d'
(Heisen and '"Ba"rlow, 1976 ). rher e is' overlap in .t he c6m.
pI e t Icn r ates . dur ing fee dbac:~ c~ndi t ions _an~ t hos~ obtai~ed
during bas ·aI·ine and withilrawaI · co~di t.Lons : J;-Ioweve r ; it · is
) fe lt ' t ha{'it , fe rea'~onable to~~nciu-d~- tha t per fonla~ce feed -
.b': k ha s b~·en · ~·hown ~~ ha ve increased. : ~~e ..• t e o f completions , ·
Li
f or the 'f o\ i'o,,!i ng ' r e'i soR' ;. (;Jth~ mean l'~veis fo r :-tl\ e _ g r~~p
de t a . ar 'e 'c i ear i y higher durin~ \11 ~he "£ee'dback 'pha s e s th an
for .t he ,·base line , and w i:thdr~....ei phas;e ~ . and -(b). t h is p atter~
" .' .. : - -. ' ,.- '. , ", "
larg~ l~ r ep I dc a t ed ,b~ the ~!idiV~dual s.~bj ect "dat a ; .l e ) "I
th e t'ie~ds (as ' i nd ica t ed by semi'aterag i'iig') ,in the -f e edba c k
Phas"e,s, w;"re.,ail :a C~~l.er a:t i ng . wh ilE; ' i: ~o s e ,in th~e e, yt the ' fo ur
'wi t hdr awa l" condt t Io ns wer e dece j e r a t I n g ; _,a rid - (d) 't he, "
\'~tiab'il i ty ;.is 'muc!i"red,uce d, :~~r ing 't he ' feed~a:C-k c ondLt.rcns
r~ l at ii.re to'- tha tcdur In g "the _bas~'l ine a nd wi th drew af 'ph a s e s .
In c'onsid e ring t he poss ibil ity t h a t v a r yin g pa.rj i c Ipat I on
" . , ..
i~ : f eedb a c k ' ~~n~ ition~ . tha~ ' o ~het' s~b'f~c,t s.. . nor _,is ' i t ' t~e c.~se;\o.
that .sub j e c t s -c ha r a c.t e r i%e d ·by hi gh init ial bas eline COIll~
pl ~ t {on , r ates ,parti~ rpated l es s ' fr ~quentl; ' "in th~' ..;t:thdr-awa~
pha s e s t ha n o't her subjects, The ~efo~-~ it·,.iS re as.ona ble t o
~have ' c o nhde~ce, t ha t ' t~ ,e un~wo id~le absence :df s ub j ec t s ~rom
so me of ,t'he phases' ( r easons foj. ~ t his we r e ' outlined in t he
. ' . ' .
r.e su~ t s s e,t i on ) did not syst ~~a t icaliy.b"ias - the re~uits in
favour of -the hyp~the s e.s . ,
'" , • ., . ' .. f
Insp~ction. of , the , i nd iv iduai ~ubje~t, data sho W's t hat
ljtostS~bj ec t s re du~e,d ' the varia,bi!i~y , i n their ': ~ omP l et i on
.i s~o~~s dur'i ng ',t he ,per i od of t'he study ; e'~p~'ci~l1Y jn '"t h'e feed-
' . ~ "">back pha s~ s , Thre{'oi .~hcm '( ~9 " S'~2 . ·S~:p) .cond.'~':I~d to · h~ve ' .
fa'iTly h ig h var i~b i1i ~y , The .var'iab i·l i ty ·ls pa;t i cuiarly
obvio~5 f~r sUbj ec t:.'? ",?nd · '\j' OU l ~ .' ~ 'he ~~ fote " S~ gg e s t ', th a t th~
" .fee dba:'~j('~i1t~ivc ntlons .Il,ay' no t have. ' at'feCt,cd h i s comple t io n
,. -..ra t e : " It is ~ikeli t ha t; o t~.r import a nt cond i ~i ons were co n-
t rolling ',h i s perfo~I\"~}~CC ' . ,The 's 'aJ."e conclu~ioh is~t.iggeste d
for t he othe r t:.~ci s~bjects , bu t .t he , v a r i abil ity' In th e i r com-
, . . '.
pletion sco res i s not ' as clearly eXhi~i_ted. p ar ti cula r ly ~n the
second :£e~dback c? ndi t Ions Yor sub j e c t 1:3 ,
, " ' The outcome of the, pr e sent s tudy is 'enc our agi ng in tha't , :
itindica,tes that .feedba~k of, r.e s·id~nt s l ' pe-rfor~ance re s ~l t ~
. ma high,. ra:~e of compl~ti~n of 'as ~igned tasks' .by. staff.
' Although i t'.was hypothesi~ed ' t'ha ~ b~th k in ds 'o'f fe~~back would :
.. .
,, ' pr oduc e ' i mpr ovement s i n t a s k comple'tion it wa s' expected th~t
t he r ate ,w-ou l a , be highe'r ' dur 'i ng feedback 'of staf~ 'performance. j
. '., .
also; the~e<, .h~~e . been s~,8&e~t~~ns' that ' staff , dO, ,!i~~ " t ". ,i il.
an appropr ia te di r ec tiQn to ,i nf or ma t i on , a houtpati en ts or
. ' , ' .
. c lient s (e .g :. Loeber , 1911) . , ,'Ho~ever,. ,'i t i s necessary to no t e
t wo pd~ib l.e a~~e~na ti.ve eXPl~nat io'n~ for ':th~ in~Teas~s ob-
.t a i n'e d . :~r.i-ng 'f e edba c k of , resident~~' 'p er f ormanc'"e. . ,
~ " .
r . Fi~ s t ,. , ~.her lO' may . hav~ : b ~en 11 •.cumu~ative, . cart"Y'~i:iV~.T e ff ec t .




. : ', . . " , ".'" .
f o r -t he presence ,o.f s uc h an effec t in ' t he s t e ad,y Incr ea s e-
in the l-ev el of s ~cc e;s.iv: l:"ithdraw.al ph as es ', ,Th er e f or e 't he
· increa se s during th is s eccndexper f a e ne a t cond i tion woul d
not be a r es ult of r es dd entrpe'r f otmanc e f eedb ac k by i~ self. r ,
J. ' • ' .. ' ,.. • ' . " , • . , • ' . I ~
Sec..ond l i t is . pcs sdbj, e t hat the Assi s tant s we r e r e sponding .
. . .
to the impii.ed ' feedb~ck : 'of e"he f r ' pe~f~rnianc~ during th e ' se cond
· ~ci'ndi tion; W~i 'ie the .',i n'f or ma·t i on pre s e~ted re ferred ,t'o ' ~he
. ' . , . ' . , ,. " ,". . .'. : / '>
pe r f or man ce ?i". th e ~e s i de n.ts 'If! th no , d ir ec t; refd"enc '7' t o
· As s.i stants I .pe r f onn an'Ce ; : ari°'a n a lysi ; o f t he . c on t ents of ' t h'c
, ', c' ' . • °
feedback r~ai s ' tliat 's t aff lIer~~ ind ~r.ect1.y given Informa tio~
. . . on th etT compl et ion of ' a ss i gned -r a s ks : bec au se of ; m i ss i~g oh -
•. .s erva t I cn r-e s u t t.s on re sident s llndmi s sing r e s u l ts o f en tire
jo b '"~~'~egori es • . Thu~ ' i t,. is pro6ab le ~.hat the se c'an d feed'-
.ba c k c ond i t ion actuall y i'nv.olv,e d a ~ combinat.ion · of the ' t wo
. 'k i n? S o~ f~,~.?'ba e; . ., .· ·~o~ev~r . i t ~ s n01;~lforthy . ·th~'~ ; the ': s t a ff ~ S
· conve rsation in the presence o f t he Progr am Co -o rd i na to r
d~r 'ing. . t~e ' second f~e~ba'ck condit~on US~al iy , fQcu~ed ' ~n .t he '
p~;fo~inanc e of , the" i~ s ident s • .a nd · t here ~e re' no conmeji t s made
.- ..' ,,- '. . '.t l ,t he i r ta sk c.omp l e t i ol\s; Al t hou~h tt;e r es ul t 's are n.or un -





" . ' '
chan~~-s i n t he ~ sual , con:t ingency re Fa t Ions amon g staff , ~ut ,
i t doe s appear p Lau skbLe ' t hat such - a ' 'b y-product ' of ,f e e dbac k' ,







appeara accu~ate as the re we.r'e· iric;ease ~ i~ the dep en de nt'
', : .... ' , ',- ' ." - , , - ' " - , ' - . ... : . ' . ,"
ve'r Lab Le. fo llowi ng the vf e e dba c k Lnt e'r ve nt to n s i.' thus
, - , .
feed back is consz dered t o be ' a cc nsequ encewmc h i ncrease'd .
... ,t he s t'a~t; c ompie ~i on rates ':~'ISO, ' t h e consid~ration~f
" p'e r £o; mJ ce- fee~bac'k as. a ,'rein~oTcelllent ~ ffec t', correspo nds
t o andys es i n -,Other .f ee dba ck s tO dt 'e,s ·.,'(e :g':.Y7--ISC,h' : t : a 1.. ,
1 9¥'3) . .
I~ ' is J o s s i b l e tha.tfe edb~~k ,~igh t ha~e ha d effects iil'
ad~}tion t o s uch a ' d irec t reinf~rce~ent e££~c t . - . I t ~ay - serve
, a novel antecedent st imulus f unc tion thatoccasions 'ne w con -
cfngency relations, ,!t ~ould be tha ~ fcedba~k lIlay have led
to a ch ange i n th e ' interpersonal i nteraction,s"'and soc,f.al 'and ..
worJl: , ~on t~~gency~ re bt~ o~ sh~P S ' oper~~ ing on .t he 'w"ar d . . Allen,
Ch i ns ky , an d Veit (1974) f oun d th at sta'ff -.. ember s i n a res r -
den ti~l facility fo r the r eta",r de d often puni ; tied a~othe r
staff 's i nter actions ' wi th clients th a t were' i de nt if ied a s
t rain ing or" social inter~c~ionS, ,wM,l e r~ inforcin~ 't~ ad i ti ~nal
cus todial' int~ractions , • 'Although th e staff i n' the p re s en t
s tud~ wer c part 1c i p atingin a i:reatme~~ ori~nted ' prog:r~ , it
co u ld b e that . i nter ac tions so mewhat simiiar ' to th-ose , r ep orted,
b y ~llen e~ ·.a l. we ie 't aki ng ~l~c e on ' ~ he ward, .an d .t .ne per -
:~rmance feedback maY".h, e ,pr oduc~d .c ha~g.7s in ,t h e A~sis tant,s '
' ; oc i a L and : work conti nge~cy ~ e iationsh i ps '. It ' sho u ld b e _no ted
that it is specu ra etve t o a,t t r i but e the .r e eu t es obtained ·t o









..th~~ , COn $ i de-T ~ng . ~ 1 : de p,ende n t . V.~_r i~b le Cha~ge ~. :~.nd ic~t .h~ ': .: .
of. a di r ect re r nf crcee eat effec t : .. .
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.:~.:- '" :vPF'
·.W i ~h r -:,~rd to ~be praCtiC~.l" ~O~~i~eral:ions, t he g oal
. of ' i nc r ea s i n g st;a.ff cc mp Ie t Lcn of assigne d ta'~ ,ks by t he use
oCperforma'nce f ee"dbac kwas.; a ch i eved . . As a - s~aff m~n a geU:e'~t
st r ategy it was ,' e conomica u ·y · 'and a'dJni ni strative 'l Y, f ea Slbl e
-'. , ' " . : ' . , r
Inth e inst-ituti o~ , and therefore ' i s re adily .ava ilab l e f a t'
us e .b j, bo t h PSYCh~ logi s'tS and adlli nis tra tor s who 'aee . r e -
sp cn.s IbLe fO,r de s Ign m g · and , ove rs ~'c i ng treatment progr a ms .
The s tra teg~ does not requ i r e an~ e x t ra Eun ddng .. nor do esYt.
dema nd ,an -excessive , amount o f t i llle t o ' i m·plelllen t .eac h d a y
.' ' .(app r oxi mate time of 4 S a t nu t e s fo r computation, post i ng ~n
.trhe fee~~ack ch a rt , and other pape r-wcr kj; fur ebermot-e ' i t '
. ,dec,Te s s e s. t he t~ me.required ' f o r, ong oing s uper vision staf f
. . .
ca r rying ' o ut pro'grain procedur e s .
The c f ear- ·d emons t r a t i on of t h e effic acy of this po si tiv e
epp r oach Ls enc ou r aging when ' c on~ i d erati on 1'5 given t o t he
. , , '.
av ers i vecon't r o l pr ocedur e s · f r equently present i~ i ns t itut i ons
fo r lOng -term' rc's id~nts '; ' un f ort un a tely', a ll too o'f t en i t i s
- . ' ~ . .




.. As' indicated in t he me t ho d section it'lias i nt end e d to
" , ,. , , ' .-
co ntinue pe rformance feedbac k as a ' regu lar aspect of , the
. . -
p rogram; ' ho wever , ·~.i r cu s tanc e s on the ward caus ed rrhe post-
pon ement of fe ed ba ck being reins ta ted ' on. ' a pe rmanent b a s is.
;' Tliis,: i;" ~onS id~~~a t'o' be 'anunfor't umlte short~omin.g .of the,
. . "". .f' \
· t o admin.strst ive personne l , who ' strive . to improve th e Pro,: ' I
vision 'of ' se r "vi ce s bytheiT 'employ~es. ""I t i S: ant1Cipa:ed • '
· th~ t CO~,~i~ued ' _demonstraiions ,of - the effective ' U S~ ,O f a . . .~
b,ehavi o'up l syst~ms a~f'lYSiS .W'i l-~ · c qll tribut e to the success~ _
· ~~1 .deve Ic pmerrt of a 't echnol ogy ,f .or i mprovi ng tT ea tlJlen~ se rvices ",) ,
i~ institution~ . \ . .. .
An> i mportant 'ar-ea that wa'rrants additional research 'is . l'
. ' t h e effects of i~proved staff..ferfonl~nce on ,r e Si dent s " be -
hav i ou r s . Whil~' the signific~nce of direct-care staff's In -.
cerecr rcn e with resi'dent s in : institut"ional set.e tng s h a s he e~
well discussed in t he behaviour modifi c a t i on l iter atur e
(an d aflthe outset o f thi'~ stu dy) , , mor e, data ar'e "de~initelY
.. .~~ded 't o document spec Htc change s iri residen~ behavio·ur. as
ar~sul t of , modification s i n s t a f f behavLour ] t hi s .,p a r t i cu lar -
1"1 app lies to ' those at.r at eg I e s th,at do not ~ us e t aniibl e ,~ r e -
· inforcer.s f c:'r staff . : t be, analysis and r e por ting .Of, residen t
behaviours on the t ar ge t s of' .t he. t ok en ' economy program ',fa,S
:bey~nd' the immed iate aim . of the pr e se nt -s tu dy , . b u t the In-
ves'!=igationof cor~esponding re~Sident be havtcur s ,s hou l d be
inc l uded in , subsequent; resear~h~ of s:i aff - nana gement pro-
\:
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preSen~qinvestigation ;as 'it is. Cl'i~ical1y "importa'ht t o .-'11" , •
mai ntai n I npr-oved staff pe rformance over ' extende d per iods o.f
. ' , " " ~. , ' , ' . , , " ,
. t I ae . xae dtn (1973 ) poi n t ed , out that , t here ; is atg eneraj lac k
of, ' m a in t ~'nanc ~ " da t ~ ' in ' sta~,f-ma'~a'ge,~e'nt , studies :. . a lso " t~re
a r e su: g e s ti on s tha t t he ' e f£e~ ts of fee dback d iminish over
' t i me in the absence of other co n ti ngen t re inforcers
(Pommer and s r reedbeck , 1,974) ~ Obv.i ou 'Sly, ,t : eTe is a need f or
~ncreased s t.ud i es "that" eveace ee the '~ ~ fe cts of performance
" f: edba c k ove r exte nde d ~~riods , 'i n addition to the arc re- ':
, . .
.me nF on e d cor r e sp; n di ng be hav iour s o ~ c ~, i ent s or residents " .
Futu're r e searc h , in ,the area of. performance feedback
• 1 --, ' .. " " •
s hould a t sc focus on f urther spec Lf I c a t kon -of t he va riab les
th~ t make ,fe~dback- effective; exanp I e svof sp'~cific, i s sue s '
ar~ the c ontent of ' the Eee dbac k i nforma,tion, its Lccat Ion in'
t he setting , t he mode of pres en t a t i on J i. e . writ ten·"or verbal),
t.he ind ivid ual providing ,t h e, feed back , and the frequency of
. p r ov i d i n g it . As, wel l , fu t ure research' s hould p ro ba b Ly be
conce rne d wit h delineat ing the co ntrolling variab les rel ated.
t o , t he ftmctions offe~dt:lack, for exa mple an ,exam~na:ion of
th'e r einf or c emen t "and stimulus ccnere i functi~?s ref~~red 1;0 .
earlier.' , ·Add it~onallY. ' r e la t ed mat ter s such as emploY ee ;su:· ",j
i sfa'ct i o n, ' lllana gemimt '-s , inc~ea s ed us e of t r eaimeJ1t t nf or ma t i"on ~ ­
management-empioye e c~ lla'bOratiO~ in t h e tr eatme~t 'o f cli~rit ~
(r ~S i den ts) . · · and' a~c o~nt ab ili ty .~n .the prov i sion 0.£ t r ea t men t
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:rIME:- , . " DATE":
Cri teri a:
1 . Pat i ent uses cu t lery appr op r i atei y ' (i.e. kni"f e shou l d 'be in .
r~ g ht'or .r e re hand , fork i n .Lef t t o rv r ag h t; , et c , ; d oesno t
eat. wit h fing ers) . .
Z. " Pat i ent do es 'no t soil t h e table wi t h f oo d or l i qu id ( f ood
.. r e~a ins o n plate; are a aro und dishe s .Ls c le ~T ) . \ .
3 .'· , ~:; ~~n~n1od; ~·~ ~.~ , ~i ~~~~~ S'S;~~~i~~ ~~~Jh~~gli~~~/~~d s'~~ f5 ~ q.U id · ,
4. Pa iie~t do es n~t 'fo~c e' food int~ mouth ; has s wallowed ' foo"d' "
.a l r e ady, in mouth befor~ put thgmore in.'
Ma rk wit h a t i c k Coil .b e I oe , ,f or each of the above criteria
r t h at. eac h pati e nt does. I
EATl~G & DRINKING (J OB 1 )
'.·, AWARD :! ifoKEN AT EACH' ME~L I F PATI~NT 'SCORES ' ON AL L 4 CRIT~Ri~ .
~~~e~~;~~~~~i~:A~~" ~gEP~:~~;~~~C~f.1,~~c~~~~~',.~Y ~E I~ -
A LWAYS GIVE SOC~A L PRAI SE AND" ENC.OURAGE~ENT ' FOR APP~OP'R IATE
PE RFORMANCE: I --- -
NAME: ' .. 1 · · Z SCORE "TOKEN
e- :,
PHYSICAL APPEARANCE
. CHECkLlS r (JOB 41 DATE:
56





appr'ox-.' 8 :~ S 3 ,'111" 4:1S:p,m".: STAFF OBSERV I NG: --,-__~_ _
Mark wi th "a tic k ' (01). b~l ow ; "fciT ,e a t h' ,of ,' t he ' c riter i:~ th.a teach
, pa t Lent d o es . . , . . ,
AWARD 2 T O'KENS ' FOR-A SCORE OF 9 PTS.
AWARD 1 i oKEN FOR A SCORE OF '~
ALWA YS INFO RM PATI ENT OF HIS PERFORMANC E ASD HOW IT MAY BEIM,PROVED; '
DEMONST~:'m GIVE· PROMPT S . IF , NECESSARY.
ALWAYS GIVE SOCIAL PRAI SE AND ENCOURAGEMENT FOR APPROPRIA TE
~. - - - -
~ > ~ n n . ~
~ ~ sse- m~ ; "cO ~ o ~ 0 0m~i S;~ , ~ ,~~ ,o~ !;.; ~ :::. ~ -m ~ ~ a~ m ~ . ~ 0~ .; ~' ", ~ ~~ = ~e e m o ~ ~
n ~ ~o " ~ n n 0" e- e- . ~ ~~ .. ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~, , 'l! ~ ~ .










AWARD 2 TOKEtoS IF PATI ENT SCORES' ON ALL 4 CRITERIA.
AUlAYS fI NFORM PAT iE'~ , .OF ~ I'S PERFO~~CE" AND HOW, ~T MAY BE IMPROVEDi
DEMONSTllJ:T1rA'ND GI VE PROMPTS • .'IF NECESSARY.:" . '>
. ALWAY S GIVE Sac I AL PRAISE AND ENCOURAGEMENT FOR APPRS PRIATE
PERFORMANCE . : . - , -, ---
t - :
. 1. . Bed s h eets a r e s t r a i ght and tucked in • .
. 2. Bla nke t a~~ p i·How a r e s t r-a I gb t and nelt~ ~
1 . ~l oor 'a ~,ound bed is ~r~~ ~~ li't te r ;·: " ~ '. . .. ,. .
' ,: 4. C l othing and othe r itclIls p r ope r l y p u t . away in dr a wer .a nd/ or
l ocke r . ' , "" , ' t · · · ".M~rk w ~ t.b a uc~ · hI) ~e lo~~T ~ach 0: t he above cr it'~; ia
t ha ~ e a ch pe t f enttdc es , ,. ,
" Crit e r ia :
SCORE ·TOlE N
57
. ... - . .' .,
~ATE : ""_' __ . T ~.ME : · ,__,_ ' _ "
STAFF -0 8SERVING: . _ ' __'-:'--,-_ ,:-
, ,NAME:
" ROOM. CARE· ( J OB S) .
: approx . 8: 30 a.lI.
\: . :~
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RECREATION A L AND " DA;rS: TIME~ __ '-~~_
ot lffiR ACtiV ITI ES (JOB '8.) .
approx • .12 : 05 p . m., 5: 0Q· p ... . . p-n , STAFF" OBSERVI NG'
COMMENTS ,PT . ACTIV IT YNAME:
. Criteria: . '
THI S JOB CATEG~RY 'I S fJ,; SURVEY' 0; PATIENi s .' At~ i~ ITIES AT rnass
T IMES DURI NG EACH DAY; , WHEN HE IS OBSERV ED, CHAT 'WIT H HIM
BRIEFLY ABOUT WHAT HE I S DOI NG, AND FILL IN ONE. OF THE FOLLOWI NG '•
. NEXT 'TP THE PATI ENT'S NAME : " , . ,
' .'1 . E'~ t i ng o~:- Dri'n~ng ' 9. Li st"en i ng t o Other s
2;- Gr oom~ng 1 0 ~ Chat t ering t o Self
3. Wor king 11. Pacing ' . : . ' •
t :~:~~;: . • n: ~.~~;~~~gDoWn Doing Nothin~
6. Watchl ng T .;V.. 14 . Off t h e War d
7. 'Listening t o Radi o 15. Other (Sp eci fy)
a. Tal k ing .to Others




STAFF J OB SCHEDULE FORM
T·IME (apJ?rox .) '\, J OB STAFF ASS IGNED
7:0 0, - 7:45 a .m. J ob 2 (Oversee Dr e s s in g)
7: 15 "- "8 : 00 a c m. J ob 3 (Oversee Persona l Hr . )
8: 15 a .m. J ob .3 C Con ' t Oversee Per- Hy . )
8 :3 0 a,llI. J ob 5 ( Room Carc )
8 : 4 S 'a .1ll. ' J ob 4 (PhYsical Appe a r.ance Ck . )
11: 15 a s m, Job 6 ' (Collect Wor k Sheets )
'j
_ _1-
St iff Plac'emen t on'Oth"eT WaTds .
Jo b 10 ( COlllmissary ~ Li.mch)
J ob 4~ [Phy sica l Appearance Ck ; )
J ob 1 (Eat ing-Drinking>
Job 11 (Ba nki ng )
J ob 8 (Recr ea t Lcn Survey )
J ob 8 (Recreati~n surv~y)
Job 7 (Socia l I rit . Session)






8 :3 0' p',m." .
8 :0 0 p .m.
3 : 15 p .m .~ :... J ob 6 ' (Co llect Work Sheets )
STAFF SUPERVIS ING PATIENT CHORES
J ob 12 ' (Cbor e,s C8!:, A)
J ob .13 : (ch or es :c.a t . B)
'J ob 14 (Chor c s c a t . C)




